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College Again A. B. CHANDLER TO Wrecks Take LOCAL WOMEN FORM Qr iRor E Grav«
BigVnr^n^rnt OfWeeUiistPastjCHANDLER CLUB Fdiow^John Hamm, the sevenu-un :r.oiitn-sn:
r « Utr^ vreeks- iUnaw.
Th« baby sun-ivcu by his par­
ents and one brother and one 
Fuoerai services were held on 
Tbsaday at 2:00 p. m. at the Church 
of God. conducted by Bev. T. F. 




At Sum Term Uat 
Ymt Here.
What i* expected to be the srear. 
rst politicai raUy erar held a El- _
Then ; 1*«« county is acheduM ii take I •' *"
' place llODday mornia*. Jely 12 1 tereral local people
j when A. B. (Happyi Chandler i ^ reports. Ssturday pipht S.
I opens his esmpaisn at Sandy Hook I CaudiU was sariooaly. aithough
A nomber of serious wrecks over' The Women’s Chandler Cl’-b wa 
« -“k-end, resulted in serious orianized here last'Thursday .-f-c
------------- - - “oon by Mrs. Espy Goodpast:,.
training school Gl^gWS
with an enrollment of 440 col. 
I lepe students, and 62 students is the 
t high school depamnent, the More. 
I head Stete Teachers College bss 
; again set a new high mark for
. ^ ----------- {enrollment over the .previous cor.
Last Saturday marked the great, responding summer term. The pre. 
RIm Rnlly in Horehead, a rally I yious high mark for enrollment fo.- 
beW at the Court house Saturday the second summer term, was eau.,. 
afternoon. The meeting wns 'weU ad-j ■ xhed last year, when at the close 
..rU«d Iv kud bin. .nd n,nl of | of SOS nod.oU b.d
With an address at 10:00 s
, Chandler supporters art i
I big dinner at noon in bw*^
: '•eived card* in the college de'pe^ 
The tune of the meeting eeme. ment. There are still several day* 
The court honse bell tolled its mes- in which to enroll for the term, 
sage and the crowd assembled. At: snd several more sbudente are'ex 
one time, by actual count thenJ* prated.
were forty eight present besides the ' xhe only denarr-.Mnt in -Mir 
speahe. This Inclode-I the Rim. inj^hot^hiriT^HvI ‘ 
cMpaign manager and the man who (, the high u'hiol denartmei,- in 
rntrodnead the speaker. *hich 52 stude'nts are en-clied.
The greatar pwt of the time ThU is eight more than la«r yea" 
therp was an avenge of twenty-ftve No new teachers hav* been added 
present Of these twenty five, ae. to the faculty for the term, with the 
cording to an investigator, line exception of Mie. Koth pate
MuVfreeiboro, Tennesaw, who 
here to
fatally injurad wdien the 
which he was riding Hid off the 
tb, di.ii,r,..b,d ^ i”""
stating plainly in their advertiae- «»"•«* in a ditch. Mr.
menta that tbivy ve paying for the soffared several broken ribs
dinner out of their awn pockets *n<l cuts and braised He ia reported 
eitlmr as improring nicely. His companion
Tki Chnndler Committee trim I“ «Hou» 
Elliott conaty ixteniU a nearty in. 
viution to every eitizon of Rowan
celebra-
OwingsviUe. who is serving as State 
Campaign chairman for women for 
the Chandler campaign. About 
twenty five women were present, 
while more- than that many more 
phoned that they were unable be- 
esuse of previous engagements to 
attend, but that they would be out 
to >Jture meetings.
Mrs. AiH?«-W. Young was eie.tvd 
• xmnffty chkirmsn. Mrs. Grace 
Ford as Vicy^hairman. Mlm Lucy 
»?«.-»SS»Mry and Mrs. Prudn 
Nicjcell as treasurer
Short Illness
Was Om Of Popular Prof- 
eusrs Of ColUgc 
For Ymt.
burial IiTMISSISSIPPI
On »inday news was broi^t to I ®
Morehead of the seriou, injnry of 'omea'* 
doe Williams, son of Mrs. Oscar 
Palmer of this city. Mr. WUliams. 
accoeding to reports was riding in amorehead 8, 10, $1.00
STORE IN NEW LOCATION! truck with four other young'
■ eturaed to their homes in Olympia
Cbandiar. four were cKlWren, tour ^  replace Mias ErnesOae 
were women who wanted to rest! Ti oemeL Mim Troemel Is la Madison 
their feet and two were tnghway Wisconsin where she lives and where 
employea'a i, enrolled in Wi«onain Uri-"
Judge Friend, s real gentleman versity. 
from Beattyviiie, took occaaiot t#: A number of othar faculty i
lambast the Chaadler speg^ng tour bers ar. on vacations, several h
la the country because ]^bc said ' in Europe or ready «o sail' 
Europe. Prof. Ralphw"A sixteen year old boy was apeak- 
ing. aaking how could a sh 
yaar old boy be familtor with 
iMoe. af the eampatg^.”
'Nto.MBwer ia Th. t
' Bte sa aimpia.
i. u i n Hudson let: 
Saturday and' axpected to srnl for 
Europe on Wedneeday of this week. 
WhUe thare he Intoiid. to «au.l con. 
sldeza^ ttoto fasoMy wl to mritmg 
galte^ ia Feuee, Haly and
Wednesday of this week, the 5. 
10 and 21.00 Store will move from 
its present location to tha store 
building occupied until recemiy by 
ih* Morehead Department Store. Mr. 
Curtu Bruce, manager, of'tbe ator# 
stated that the. Would expand their 
-:tock considerably to include la<Ue.- 
ready to wear, as as a n
aH"i^m!
committee wae to erect
huge "Chandler, for Governor" sign 
-* the intersection of Main mnd CoU
lige Boulevard.
It it planned to organise
Dr., Roy E. Graves died at a Lex- 
in_gtpn Hospital TuesdasLi/tetnoon.^ 
following an illness ofTonly a f.w^ 
days. Htj death came as diatiact - 
shock to friends in this city and in
the Morehead State Teaeben CoL 
e where'*he has 
the faculty been a member for a numbm: el
FtoM.
Mrs. Grsvee returned to More, 
head Tuesday afternow to ai- 
mngiwnta. and to get the children 
•ho had been left herd while Dr.
Hon. B. M. Vincent 
Gets Big Reception
Senator fe. M. Vincent of Brown.
asndy Rook Monday afternoon, that
precinct in the county s^th a'woman
----------- I 'I**™®" in «neb precinct to look
from work at Owingsville. when the I **’• Chandler vpte /fa that 
truck fa which they —• rididh
.kidded fa some loose gravel, left 
the grade and turned on its side in 
J ditch. WiUiama who was riding in 
the seat with two others, suffered 
severe cote and bruises and several 
-roken ribs. The two' boys who were 
in the bed of Um truck were mos* 
eiluualy injured, altbougfa none 
were fatoL
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer drove to 
Lexington to the hospital whe» the 
njured boys were taken, temaining 
there during the nigfat and untu 
they learned the extent of the 
^uriea.
:UM. thig a Hx mr eld chRd cm« ^ Humphrey numberml over 1.6M poraor... i. the I
eo will leave for Europe within the ______. . „ 1In fact, thoy
aimpte. the Chandler Campaign two or three week*,
headquaflih are acriousiy>.con.
Kiderfag reachin*^ , down ii,Co the-
liatorett ef tha.<
I (Happy) Chandler. acy of A. B. I--------------------for goverijur.
I Senatoi Vincent, who comes f ojn -i 
I neighboring county to that of T]. cradle end gutting a babe..,iu arms
make ^ next speeches.
X B. Maift Receives 
Coerier Jomual Prize
Judge Friend stated that it took 
a “He-Man" (6 tfricn-u ibis cajupalgn. 
It undeubiedly diw« tako .i 'r aa u ill, 
broad shoulders and u lot of beavc. 
to carry the bunion wf Tent Rhea 
and Ruby Laffoon.
toutli
will be served. Wo 
been able to see that becatse a man 
was old he necesearily ha-J an op­
tion on braina. We 'relieve that ary 
person over *ix years of age, with 
even ordinary iaielliKonci' i.- .p-
able of diacUssinK •iitclliucntly the
iasueii of this V-ampais;-
Proof of that stotomenv the 
fact that when the Chandler fuU 
lowers held their meeting at Elliott. 
ciUe last Friday night, ^ were
greeted by a crow-1 i
hundred, people who' had' walk- 
cd as high as three or four miles 
there and back iim: ., to b'-ar the 
gMpel of Happy Chandler expound­
ed by a “sixteen year old bay." 
They Ver^ forced, because of the 
great crowd
®A1LEY dies , i no n p-n 
AFTER /BRIEF ILLNESS I '**'«'»• »» » fwndidate for the affjce
------ i "f Attorney CfaneraJ. but stated in
- “Jadde’’. the small daughter of ' uncertain language that he did 
Mr. and Mnu J. Satiey of Clear.' ^ discuss his candidacy,
field died at an Aahlun 1 hospiul toat'of one more important to
Tuesday night nftsr an illness of P«»Ple of Kentucky,
everal days. "Jackie'* who was twe . He declared that the "time is ripe 
.v.Brs'old became seriously ill last fer a New Deal in Kentucky, a new 
week and was token to Ashland on [ deal and a young deal, a deal that
h'uhday.
The remains were brought to 
Cienrfield Wednewls.v and funeral 
•vrvices wiU be conducted on Thurs. 
day afternoon with burial in Bradley 
cmeter.
Besides her * parents, Jackie is 
-urvived by her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John AroOergy.
will take Kentucky's g
COUNTY SCHOOLS 
OPENED MONDAY
a hold their meeting in 
the Ma.«onic Hsil instead of in the 
school house a- nae at fi’-'t !n. 
intended.
Thoae people did not think tbht 
n man had to have g.-»y hair fa 
order to have some sense.
Evidently Jndge Friend he.* for- 
lis Bible. .
of th* hands of old Ume politician^ 
sad place it in the hands of the 
."oun; and honest men of Kentucky 
Democrats. He scored Green Howard 
unre-entatfve from Elliott couirty 
for his euilport of the Sales .Tax and 
-^ea-T.ised him that the people of El­
liott county would remember his 
kck of loyalty to their interests in 
tr. future.
J. B. Mauk, carrier of the fTourier 
Journal in tbia tbis city it wfanor.
training SCHOCMI “KIDS” 
PUT ON ANIMAL CIRCUS
A Circus "what was • -ircus’ 
haW ^ toe ehadren vf th’ 
first grade atnhe Training School 
Ia« Friday afternoon. With nnimal' 
-aptured and caged by themseh. 
beaded by a toy band, with a bam* 
major strutting bm stuff, th. 
parade started at the Training 
School and ended qt the sUdlupn. 
Animala of evwy denerfa^ 
fa toe pandn. with
was in the hoapitaL She re. 
turned to Lexington l~—
•.nd ,the remain, i
Dr. Grnvei i
were shippod 
crystal Springs, Mieriwiippi wharf 
funeral services wiU be held Ftidsy.
— apparenUy fa the 
tost of health Friday morning, hnt 
•ss taken suddenly ai -Frirto • 
aftomoon of taut -week. Be was 
harried to the hospital when be . 
•ns under observation for n 
^^y efatofag.fato nn on«^
cd for » fa whisht ,time.
wnsciousness. before the end. bat 
to «Uy sufficient
off the pown
1 a contest to<obtain new aubscrib- 
. that
Ac.rdiia t. . « u,
'•raves, wfai is alto a phyxieiaa. 
Graves «u enfferfag tnm a 
^^tnvmtod ag
Tpaiaa and all that goes • make vp I euadition. «
a circus..
A good sixeiT crowd of parents and 
friends gathered at the stadium sad 
spent seiqana Bam enjoying the 
J.J antics of the youngsters «n parade.
which nnhad fa Us
; psper, with the prize
'ered. Mr. Mank succeeded in 
reaching his <rfoU eight 'days be. 
fore the time limit expired*, a fact 






Hoy EL Gravus wae one of the
(CoBtfaned On Page
Mrs. John H.1 
Dies A t Haldeman
NicI^
,_J
wAt is expected to be one of the 
The trip, tte exact date of which Urgert meetings ever held by the
hr.s not yet been
ludf expenses to Washington. D. 
Baltimore, Maryland, and Mt. 
Vernon. Mr. Mauk is planning on 
being one of those who do not miss 
•-Lo t.-r.in or the trip.
Masonic Lodge here wiU be l| held 
this (Thursday) afternoon 
eight candidates will recei' 
third degree.
day. Itjis er
Senator Vincent with powerful 
ibokes pointed a picture for the 
farmers nnd working men they ^ill
Baseball League Is 
Dropped For Year
rocted that the largest 
Masons ever gathered in Morehead 
' .vi!I witness the induction of th*- 
largest eias,* ever token into the 
Masonic lodge bare.
In view, of the expected crowd, 
onahgement* have 
hold th» initiation: been mad -c
gotten h I ! was ewieT^tly 
not familiar with the story of the 
Boy teaching in th? tempi:!.
There are several hundrsn toy» 
and young meo aid uotueti voting 
in this election of .kugo?t .1. Prr- 
Jfadge Friend doe* not con-> 
rider tofan importa.it enooifa to ap. 
pronch. Perhaps >ie does not tolok 
they know enough to vote, fatolli- 
gently. .Perhaps he is like Ruby, and 
think, they don't knaw what th?v 
want
Anyway, the boy ontor of Mo'c-
(Costthbed «i Page Bght)
The iwhools of Rowan County, 
with the exception of the eonsoli. 
dated and town schools opened for 
-even months term of the l!»35.1938 , 
-diocl year on Monday of this week. | 
P:-eparations were made for tb? i 
.->naningof the scV>. i:
meeting bald in Morehead on 
Saturday of last week at the More- 
h-od Hig.i School Auditorinmt-^ 
.According to reports from the 
^:unty Siiperintendcnfa office 
':-;e. the enrollraant in Wic rural
ner, and orking en they ifcill Tiue to the predictions of the T Ti.
'.ig mule hitched along>iUe of Ruby night, after a more or li?s disasle/- „
Laffoon. a blind, stubborn balky : ous season from a firmntial view.
Mrs. John R. Nickel, mother of 
Dr. H. L. Nickell and Dr. C. C 
NickeU of this dtj^, died at the homo 
of her dau^ter, Mrs. CWer 
Stintmn at Raldeman on Modd^w 
night of this week. Mr,, ^fiekell hn? 
been HI for ^veral months and he- 
death U the re:«it of complication, 
following an attack of influenza and 
pneumonia early in the spruit.
Funeral services were held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stfason nt - 
Ualde:v.ar. W/d.ic.diy aftecooou t. 
2:00 o'clock, conducted, by Rev. L 
H. Kazee, pastor of the MoreheT^ 
Baptist Ch-areh. Burial was mad? 
fa the Lee Cemetery at Morbh,}ad.
A complete obituary will be pub- 
fiahed nc« week.
(Continued On Page Five)
•hooU eztMdcd 2.500 otudenrs. »!- 
I no> accurate figures hove
At the Chandler meeth« fa BU 
BatbriDe SMae little boys had gottaa 
anim green apples. They were not 
•nly green bnt they were tour. The 
Rule fellow bit into an nppia. Re 
pnekerad up hia awath and yriled. 
“Uhgt Those are Tom Rhea appear’ 
And toe boys pltrlwd the ^let
And toay toy tot ehfldraa 4aa^
'hpogh__^______
-et been m'ade available.
Dr. T. A. E. Evans. County 
:iealth Ooetor„ is making pr’jK'-v'u 
fion.« to take up work in connertjnn 
v.ith ‘the isehoola within the next 
•vn u-eefc.-. and will be occupie'l 
from that tone iwtU the close if the 
'Pgular vioito.
The next teaebers meeting wiD be 
bald on August 10 in Morehea.I. yo. 
'ording to Supt Roy E. Cornette.
At toe teachtn meetfag heM 
Saturday a regular Teacher. As- 
«>eiation was formed of which Ira 
Caudfll was elected president. Mr*. 
Christean CaudQl. Vice President 
?nd Georgs Bailey, secretary. The 
will have ehmge of
planning a^ eoMucting toe (each. 
— —i^etinrf -- -A - •_ af toe futora and wito 
working for the interert* ,-f*rh«
MboaU and taacbers af tha eooiity. 
0*w right, Uachafa were preoent 
at •Martfay.----riifa
Joe T. Redwine Dies 
At Home Near Here
- Mr. Joseph T, Redwine wa.* born 
<; Virginia in 1866. where he spent 
'.he earl:: da;-.- rf L'- -oj-.':. When 
1 yiung man he left for the West 
■nd spent a number of vear, i? 
Washington and Colorodo.' Here it 
••a: that he met Miss Julia Lar.^o:: 
Md.they were married. In a few 
vears they returned to Kentucky 
*nd for the past fifteen years Mr. 
Redwine has been a resident of 
Rowan County. This man of many 
tonles and conflicts came to the 
end of the way Sunday, June 20^ 
l'>36.
Mr.. Redwine is auryiTed by his 
wife and five children. The children. 
Mrs. Edith Harcha. Portsmeuth 
Ohio: Mrs. Roy Evalfc. Fdlerton.. 
Ky; Bernice Redwine, Cfareace Red. 
wine and Leonard Redwine of home. 
He also leaves to mourn, his mother. 
Mrs. HnliMn Rmlwine. one brother, 
H. L. Redwine. Boston. Ohio; two 
swtore Mrs, C. E. Flenor. Pueblo 
Colorado: Km D. &- Wators.
Fu^ Cbtorada.
h.. b...' !'”•
more or les#'in that moo.! s,nce'*n " ceremonies in Ih.
beginning of the season. Iackins-*“‘T"'’‘">' '**« merab.-rr
financial .*upport so nec.-ssary to **•'
Uc .success of a bascbell tr-m. V- P- **”'«'* ‘»>* ""
ien«e, last year were «<. great that **‘*‘®‘ Christian Chwu h i
:he backers uf the team were not .1. baaemenO Other rituJs
thasiostic o>er the pro^siects of ; tor the evening.
:yicr season played at a loss. The
\TZ X -P 0 J ECTS CLOSED
in order to avoid con- '
C0U.NTYK.ER.A.
:es-jlt was the opposite 
'•ouraging for the team, which 
went into a .‘lump from which they 
“■ailed to reover.
The life of baseball In a small 
immunity ia on on average iwo 
or three years. The enthiisia*;!- 
backera of the »*■» sea'on'be-crae 
lukewarm when thal- see the ex- : . 
pense account mo&t, and freeze j Hi-i
up in Iw^o y>ars. That is about what ” 
happen-sd this-^ar.
The maetfag held here Tuesday 
night was called for (tie purpose of 
d--;iding whether or not tw* post- 
roned games would b« played by 
Owingsville to determine whether 
the, or Mt SterUng wbuld be de. 
cUred first half wmnerz. Both teim.* 
decided that they would not play 
w the last half, and the league was
.Up to the time of v»>ng to preas- 
the local KERA office in thi,. it, 
has been mnrkin? limo. closing up 
the KER.4 projects ir
WiU RogSrSS: 
A Story Foe . 
This Spot
.'t tS-.-l;e.- givi::g her
-tory lesson on Austraiia.
•There is
thi.- county which wer.* closed 
executive order last week, and await­
ing farther fastcnction, or- the ap- 
pioval of the one project that ha* 
thv:: .a- been .MU-,.|t;7:l under thi-'
; I n?-.v retiip. ,. • . /
j Thi, new ,.epjp i.« deigned to 
tske away direct relief #o far aa the 
federal govti-n.-ucrt is 'con;-yrne-.» 
and to estoblisb paying work job, 
that w-n work the men di.ectly back 
into their old oecupaticr.:. Vhu* fa- 
only one pnjet has been submitted, 
although the blanks are here for Ac '
making out of oAer project*.
irder i-sued from Loui«viil'
Mt Sterling nnd Owingsville will 
play off a fhr, game series to de- 
tenafaa the lengue -Iwmiiitmshni
last ^ek brought all existing KERA 
projects to n close iramedistely. 
Records on these projects ore being 
dosed and ready for files.
Aecordfag to Dixon Shoose. As 
local officers are not Mire just
i its readers.Ihiplfa.'*
Qi
— THE..BOWAK CftTJMTY NEWS
TheRoi^^^^tyNews
- rublished Every T&iundAy 
at MOREHEAD, fiowan County. KENTUCKY •
Entered aa Second Claas Matter at the Postoffice of 
Morebead, Kentucky. November 1, 1918.
JACK WILSON EOrrOITand MANAGER
One Year ........ ....................................................................... »1.60
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
IKMBER OF THE NATIONAL EMTORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OP THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are authorized to announce Mj-s. Ethel Ellington for- 
Sepator I'or the 31st. DLstrict of Kentucky. Bath. Fleming. 
Mason, Menifee. Powell, Rowan Counties. Subject to action 
of the Republican Primary August 3, 1935.
We are au^orized to ABoounee J. J. Thomaa, of Owing** 
vilie, Ky., as a candidate for Representative in the Kentucky
Legislature from the Bath-Rowan District, subject to the sc- 
iontio^ of tl * "^ n he Democratic Primary, Saturday August 3. 1986.
There is but one candidate who started out against the 
«^ies Tax. who has fought it consistently, and who has never 
c.ianged. He stands now where he stood in 1932. in 1933 in 
braking tax then. He opposes it 
now. He has not compromised. He has not weakened. He 
stands or falls on that oppositioD. In our minds he will stand, 
for reports from over the aute indicate one of the most 
complete victories that the Democratic party has ever'record- 
ed for Happy Chandler and against the Sales Tax
TRUBSPAY. JULY U. l»36.
Reporter Writes 1 tion of |7.500 on rent MUte. wbkit ; will piuciicsJly wij>» out the money 
Fmm C*jsnitrk1 <;oile;t%d irom re»J eaute.
rrom WapitOI Here Mr. Bbe.. c«n.
----------- I pa.'lC!! piofTremme is at odds with his
(By Howard Henderson) levord at Frankfort. Last year when
Cearier JearMl Reporter j Representative Ralph Gilbert, bhulL;
Chandler vi;;-. pjssed ihrough ibe House s 
bill to jjive homeowners a SJ.r’ '0 
home.stead eaemption, Mr. Rhea am! 
Governor Uffoon irot behind a sub- 
-tituie bill of Senator Perry B. 
Gaines, Curojltun. which cut the 
real esU«,e holdinva, as lai'. cuil 
and-other corporationa. as weil as 
homesteads. Mr. Rhea and Governoi 
Uffoon defeated the Giibert bill, 
and now Mr. Rhea protnisen to pass 
. -imilar. but larger, homestead ex. 
emption law.
Roelf De'partmewt*. Us. Tas*et
Both me Rhea 
lorces are making their bid.s 
Uffoon issue. Each draws the line 
;no-e distinctly on that t|uestion 
,han on any other. Mr. Chandler 
.barges Mr. Khea with being 
man responsible for all that happen­
ed during the.Laffoon reign,
3lr. Rhea's publi,. speechn proclaim 
his part in .organizing tfaeK^^sd'and 
Senate anti the passage of much of 
The legislature of the last four years. 
The iasne is not so clearly drawn 
I the sales tax and the primary 
‘...'stion. due to Mr. Rhea's eharg? 
be became a candidate or hir 
reticence. Mr. Chandler is against 
the sales tax, as he has been fromWe are authorized to-announce Claude Evans for MagL^traV^. for District No One, fm- the unfinished term to SuccetJd Fred 
Burrows, deceased, suWeet to the action of the Democratic j 
Primary, Saturday August 3, 1935. ............................... ....................... ..
We are authorized to announce Allie Sorrell for Magigtrate, 
for District No. Two, for the unfini.<;hed term to succeed Fred 
Burrows, deseased, ^subject to the action of the Democra.tic 
Primary, Saturday August 3. 1935.
authorized to announce JValter Allen Crocket for 
Senator for the Slat. District of Kentucky. Bath. Fleming. 
Mason, Menifee, Powell; Rowan Counties. Subject to action 
of the Democratic Primary, August 3. 1935.
We are authorized to announce J. N. Kennard of Ashland 
as a aandidate for Railroad Commissioner for the 3rd. Dis­
trict. subject to the aftlon of the Democratic Primary. Satur­
day. August 3. 1935.
• SALES TAX STILL THE ISSUE
After ev^^hing's said and done, after alt the charges and 
counter charges have been made anS answered, after the
Old Age Pension has been dificuased, and the Relief baby laid 
at Tom ^ea's door, after all the p(rfitical bombast has been 
aired, the real issae of the campaign being waged at pre­
sent is stm TETSal^ Tax. -------------------
He i< advocating nominatiuh 
candidates for State offi.-c in'p- 
ii-f. rather than by convention. '
On the other hand. Mr. Rhea v\h-j 
hplped defeat a direct primary bill 
in mac and again In ma4. ami who. 
with Governor Laffoon forced the 
Stale Committee to -call a conven­
tion tbla year, ia running now in th 
liiimaiy. but saying nothing about 
his attitude on the efuestion ia the 
fntnra.
It ia rather Jntere.sting position 
Mr. Rhea hoa gotten himaelf into, 
fighting ao hard for three years to 
kfcf.p the \(oter,« from getting a pri- 
many. and\now running in the pri­
mary aakiig the voters for theii- 
wffrage. Mr. Chandler is drivl:-': 
at the idea, while Mr. Rhea 
personally is saying nothing.
Rhea Backer Rape PriBOry.
But the Rhea speakers are. not 
quiet. In Frankfort this week 
R£ea meeting which
ing. the epesiag of tha 1984 tana.
Morebead • dropped a sc
fcajeball game to the Mayaville se-' Rawleigh, Dept. KYG-172.SA, Free 
port, lU.
MAN WANTED fw BawiauHi 
; Bmw of 800 ianiUea. Write today.
iecta Sunday ia a, 1-0 
, Tn.- Morebead Basebail .isjocsa- 
:ion, organised laat wees by ine 
burineu men, ha* named Dan Parker 
as manager of the local .lab.
Miaa Agnes Payne entertaineJ 
with a bridgtudaneo, Monday eve­
ning. at her home, on the collegv 
campuj, for Miu Ann Boaaa. of 
May.«viile.
The elasi of eighteen adult* whivh 
i* being uugbt by Mn. Lyda Caud­
ill and Mr*. Mabel Alfrey enjoyed 




Cosy Theatre Building 
■one 1*0 forehead, K
Banies - Lane Cc
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBfqjkNCE SERVICE.




-  already I
D«, 91 Ni.ki'17
ai-sed oy the other three 
against the use of the Highw. 
pa.lmeni in Mr. Rheas beffalr. Mr. 
Chandler’s campaign riiairm m 
s- rate.;. Robert Humphreys, wrote 
Federal authorities
a 274 cr 117 
'FOR GUARANTEED 
tUMBING & ELECTRICAL 
WQ^K 




ing. epnditiona b 
ing now. A real opportuni 
for yon, diatribating ^rc 
farm trade a full line of hum* 
and honaobold producta.
Many sake 780 weekly or more at 
Mwt. Write today fer free boukJet. 
'g. C. HEBERUNG COMPA.NY 
Deft. 994 Bloomiagtoii. lU.
Audrey F. Elfington
DENTIST 
PhoM SS Horn . StOMiOO
Dr. N. C. Marsh
CHmOPHACTOR
at Washington that Federal fun^^ 1 
alluitod 10 Kentucky for r.,K-! I 
Wiiciing were being uaed for th, I 
Lhi-u <ampaign.
This brought from J. Lyiei i 
Donaldson, chairman uf the Cu;n. 
mission, a denial thai*aaieasmen -̂ 
for the Rhea campaign were bein: 
levied on the Commiioion eraployps. 
The money L-oIlected has been a 
voluntary contribution, the Com. 
mission members snid. But b} 
whatever word it i* called it was; in 
fact, anything but volimury sin.--- 
the employes were asked for a .l<-- 
Unite per cent 6f their yearly salat’- 
and the money was colleeted ;-j- 
month before the salary cheek*, werv 
turned over to the employes.
A campaign speech this week bv 
Harvey Uafe. member of the High­
way Commioaion. at a Rhea, meeting :
Ho?ge & H^ge




i  Mr. Rrea .................. ................
tnnded. one of the speakers denoun, in Frankfort, illustrawi the extent 
ced the primary method, end -pictur- ' of the Highway Department's ac- 
ed the advantagea he said would tivitiea ia the gubernational cam., 
grow out of a convention nomina-' poikn. Mr. LUle and Mr. Rti— were - 
tion. ,Iwro. altewMiM o. i «f the
Mr. Sboa’a poUtienl Bttanacon'oh f at»ta Hl^iway CoraMon. Tneaday 
the talta tax are at odds with hL> tuffbt they went to the Rhaa'meet-It bus been rather amusing to hear of the Old Age Pensions. _____________________ ____ _____
^ and the -Relief being diset^ssed and JTom Rhea advocated record. No one eonveraont whh what “W. in Frankfort and both spoke, 
the «oJe ejpoMirt and father of the Old Age Pension, and aa, " -’"’a of *!» »
ae originator and savior of Relie^In the first place, the Old:
Age Pension is a part of the Rdosevelt Social Security pro* present sales tax. it was his political Jin County needs many things whii ■- 
gram and as siich has received the unqualified endorsement ’ F'n'^^hip that dnabied the Govern, rt i- entitled io..a«d one of them (. 
of every Democratic candidate for Governor. Tom' Rhea hasj T ^ '' '"J' h*d.-.
, Khea showed the Governor how to we will start and
ASSOUSCES
RiOMAft St.lOFOWOei
l-^i>Jtmsi;n»7^- isck la 
its own disBDCtjve bos. Twelve ikiw 
trae ihsdes to cbooK fioo





At Hm Coming Pnauiy 
Sotwrdoy, Auguft 3. 1935
Thu Strongest ConUiduto 
For Hit Full Elocttoii
fit pfedcea blmatir to 
asndnrt lb* aOaln at 
Mb aMes In a atnIOM.
,WtUi hta yean at cxpartomD* ta
to vtalcM b* asplrea
DOJTT FAIL TO TOTB 
FOB WILSON 
BAS. AlfCeiR I. 1SS8.
A r. c
compteiv (h;‘M option on the Old Age Bension, Happy Chandler ia just aa: b,.!' off th, vorr .mondmont he bridg. dorl.« the L.fto<;;,' Vdm.o', 
Strongly m favor of it and is much more likely to live up to ; proposes to put on «he tax bill. Uotion. Many roads in Franklin 
his pledge. He has been proved to be a man of courage and! pending amend. County hav., been neglected. l}ut -f^
a man whose convictions are more sacred than a premise. I-m o„ .he Suu nich.,.,, I
' 'ries trom i.s*v provision, bui the ramsion for the next four vhd. ,
Relief wa.S being can-led on for almost a year befoi o iht*; f^io'emor an.! Mr. Rh-.-a Wt the Franklin County will probably hav I 
Sales Tax wa.s enacted. It was being-paid for out of a la.K on defcated.Now Mr. Rhea, more higb-typc road than '
old whiskey which wa.'f stored in the state. If Ruby Laffoon 
and Tom Rhea had not opposed bitterly and successfully the 
attempt of Happy Chandler and his friends to place a'30 cent 
tax on this supply of old whiskey, the state would not have 
needed moirey and there would have been no need of 
• the Sales Tax. They forget to tell you that while Kentucky’s 
governor was refusing to accept this 50 cent tax on old 
whiskey, ffi'e -^ply was being, moved out of the state to 
Pennsylvania. And they forget to tell you that when it reach­
ed Pennsylvania, the gevernor there called a special session 
of the legislature and slapped a tax of $2.00 a gallon on it, 
which is the rea.son Pennsylvania has been able to carry on 
their relief program without trouble^
They forget to tell you that other methods of taxation, 
which would not have placed the bjmden on the backs of thej 
poor, were suggested and refused, wlely for the purpose of 
forcing the Sales Tax over. They forget to tell you that an in­
come tax would have been much more fair and^ust and that 
they refused absolutely to allow ita passage. They forget to 
tell you that they saved you possibly $5.00 on your real es­
tate tax, and then slapped on a Sales Tax that costs you 
several times that amount Th^ shout, “it was an emergency 
measure and we had to have it!” but they forget that by 
draining the last drop of blood for toll they have crushed 
Kentucky and used it as a door mat for their selfish purposes. 
They do not account for the three million dollar increase in 
the state debt when they had promised to “balance the 
budget.” They failed to inform the public that they cut off 
only $8,500,000 in revenue when they removed the estate 
tax and replaced it. not with ten million dollars from the 
•Sales Tax but with an additional $3,000,000 tax from whiskey 
and beer. They refused to admit that they refused a tax on 
. manufactured whiskey of 26 cents a gallon, and finally bass- 
ed one of S cents, a tax thaf in itself would have made the 
Sales Tax unnecessary.
All they can say is that it was needed for the schools and 
for relief, neither cf which is trjje. For the schools would have 
gone on as they have for neaaly one hundred and fifty years 
and relief would have gone on as it has for the past eight 
jDoaths witiiout a cent being paid by the State.
-JiKli'latv. ■ favor.* the 
Ml-. Chanrtlfr is charjrnp that 
,Rhea favo^^
? other !
county ill my diatrict 
Mr. -The only way for me to riia,
-•xemp- in November.” ’ •up additional revemie, bMaaae he Tom RhS,* which ^||
News of Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES OF THE « NEWS
8 YEARS AGO. JULY 1927. HOW LITTtEtWILBUR.HOWLS!^
Announcement was made 
week of the marriage of Miss Geneva 
LytUeton, formerly of Morebead, to 
Mr. James Bennett Kntsaer. 
Centra] City. Ky.. The ceremony 
took place at ‘‘Greenville. Ky.
The most tragi* accident that ha* 
ever ocenrred here resulted in the 
death, Monday morning of five per­
sons and the serious injury of 
other. The dead are:
Mr. Alex, Pstton, Mrs. Alex ?iO- 
ton, Allie Young Patton, infant 
daughter, Mitt Grace McClain and 
Elmo CaediU. Albert McClain, 8 
year old son of Mrt. Patton was ao 
ttrfooily injured that bit Hie w*. 
dispaired at.
Aecording'to reports the worit cf 
the -Midland Trail fr^rr thepaving
County end of the pavemegt to the 
city limits win be. done at once.
I while jumping fromwhen 
truck.
George A. Turner of EUiottviUe, 
(ether of Claude Tuen-r end Mrs. 
T) M. Butcher, died at bis home on 
Tuesdey morning. PunetuJ eerrice* 
were held Wednesday aftemoop.
I TEAR AGO. JULY 1934.
A unique performance will be of­
fered entertainment seekers on 
Thnredsy when the ninth district
Morell^ SIState Teaehen Col- 
lege continues tb hold a unique re. 
co^ri among tha coUegas of Kentucky 
in that each each aemaster shorn an 
increase in enrollment over tha n.r- 
iter of the precedmg
. But his bath U chilly because there isn’t enough 
hot water for It. Why not end hot water troubles in 
w7 Th* - • . • - -your home foievery he remedy is simple. Just ...
install an automatic 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Then youTI alwaj^ have plentybf 
water inotantly ... day or night... at the
An lutooMic dMric wmter htKo- in ^Ir
. horns wiU eve .nu . lifeBrat of nconomicil, 
cl~n, onnveniont. lafc, trouble-lroo Kevico.'
I TEAM AGO, JULY 1.30.
The anno.] re.nUr .hoot of the 
Bin City Gan Club was bald at this 
place Tuesdey of this week, with s 
fair attendance.
Karael Johnson, son of Judge and 
Mr*. J. D. Johnson,' aged 22,-. was
Kirby Bradley, of Huntington. 
W. Va., died tooddenly at his home 
there, Sunday, momftjg. He was 
brourtt to Morebead fo> burial in 
the Lee Cemetery.
! or more Rowan' 
Khool childKn will 
Monday mom.
Our local manager win be glad to give you 
full mfbrxAatiaa ... and you can buy from 
oa.'or from your local dealer on eaiy pur-
C-Udtlcd^ U JuA^ /
Ctmney rural 
troup to Mbool, KENTUCKY POWER LUGHT COMPANY
£. E. CtAlTU. MANAGER
-■y ■ *>
WU*^AT. n.LY 1*. i
H 4o« not .pky tp can ia/arior 
fruit, vag,uW*.. The *.!« of
wuuBg depejid, on the quality of 
tte pro*jeta when they go into the 
e»n and the care and akiil with 
"iUcT. *h.y .re „,n.d. Only ek.lr. 
*nd fresh fruit and racetable, are 
worth eanninz.
mi«ure of suit, boaeneal and Uaie- 
ttone, keeping it before the animals 
in order to be euTe that they oh. 
tain sufficient minerals. This sappji- 
-- .-liciuin nnd phosphorus.
TH« aOWSH COBNlr NIWS
FLOWER BOXES BEAUTIFY 
HOMES
Q-—Thin sheets 
I have been rscot
, PAGE THHSt
Hens eat 6 to 7 1-2 pounds 
of feed a month, and laying heu 
eat little more than hens tuat are 
not laying. Thus it coafs nearly as 
Mch to keep non-producere as it 
does producers, point. out poultn- 
. raiser, who believe in eloM -m-- 
throughout the year.
; Ai soon Bs beau are through 
: bearing they should be pulled up and 
bu.n,*d in order to oestrov sU ,'iex,i* 
• an bean beetles. Thoroughly clearing 
the gvden, adjoining grounds,
: fence comers and the like in the 
fall helps to exterminate thia pest. I 
increased in the use of, hydraulic ■
Pasture and legumes usually furu. 
“ “unataJ, for livestock, bthei- 
than sail. Hog raiseh oftan <jse a
Abundance of rain hu apparently 
tarn, to supply walM
Information about the installation 
and operation can be obtained Lr.-n 
the agricultural dep,rtmen».
The warm days of Spring offer a 
splendid opportunity for the home 
. owner lo buiJd. aiuactive flower 
boxes, in windows and sun parlor, 
and on jiorthe?. '<
These ipay be painted m'or;a!i: 
color to harmonise with their "rr- 
j rounding, and then filled «itb rich 
dirt in which nuqierous flowering 
plants tray be grown. Spring ii zn 
■ excellent time for flower-box -plant­
ing beci^uBe of favorable climati- 
condition,. Charming and beautiful 
effects may be obtained with flower 
boxes. In addition, flower, are 
thn, made avatiable for aU oeeaaions
dDrlno. fllA I— -m U-#  _ •
.. ----------------- - ma a saus.
^tary material for insulating my 
home. Since heat goes through it 
' rapidly when used for ' cooking 
utensils. I do not understand how
during the long season before win- 
*-•- return,;
i advise.
; 'A.—The principal involved ,n the 
use of oluntioum for insulntion pur. 
poses is that of reflection of the 
I heat. The praatical application of 
heat reflection frohi the surface is 
similar to that employed in eleslrie 
heaters, which reflect the heat from 
, a sheet of bright copper used as a 
reflector. Therefore, the thi.^kness 
; of the material is of comparativv in­
significance. The surface of -.n# 
material is customarily very Kright. 
It may be UMd in flat or crumpled 
sheets. When more than one tnick.
Kiss Doris Panix left Sunday eve. 
r.ing for Bom Dale where she wUl 
re«me her duties as Instinctor at 
the Rose DaU Scbool.
L«V> Painful TiouUa 
Hdped By Cardui,
A sUtionor.v clerk had been d.awr.. 
on a. Feueraj grand >dry and diri:-.’. 
want to serve. When hit name was 
called he asked the J'rJge to e.tcu->-e 
him. •■We are very busy at the store,
that they waot.results suixi as 
Herbert W. Hunt, of Hall,^ T 
OaKrtbea. She writes: -l&baaim 
—ntgood. I suffered frtm crzrtp- 
pain voiPB ^ T9 tnleiiie U a ..fidffii- I w
»d«aem1uM?
^ 10 rw BI CnrduL liStn





(Synopsi.-: Marcia Townaen.l ha*' c.'Vered and in the best of apiriti 
married Sherry Warren. .Mew Yorks Thafs the funniest thing I ve evei 
beartbreaker. with the mutual under-, seen in my life she burbled, poin. 
BUnding that they will expect noth- >ng to Rover.
Ing of their marriage but a com- Hello, Darling. sent ar
plete flop. But fora year and .S hair anxious wnue lo her.
Uiey are bliufully happy, Then Helio. she returned gaily. 01: 
Sherry meets Taraaa Germain, a by the the way, we’ve gnaM, coin. 
BightcKib banjoist. who is with his ■ you Im. Mtaw ■iefcared. 
cousin Edgar. That night he tele-! Guests? ^herry 
pbo^ Marcia and aays he is tak-1 Who's coming? 
ing care of Edgar. Edgar, however, ! She gestured vaguely. Oh,
U at the country, a guest in Marcin’s
preplexed.
a  
home, And so the truth is out).
CHAPTER TWO '
Baaje Music
The foilowing afternoon -fouirt
many. We re giving a big rfitimr 
though. And now I'm going up and 
get a little rest.
Sherry took her chin, in bis hand. 
Then he kissed her. Love me? Sbc 
nodded frith g fixed bwiKant smtie.
Fanny, a tall highball in one hand, i.Benutiful!
.1 long cigaretta-kolder in the othe : Suddenly she could endure th£
and her knitting somewhere be- 1 mockery of ii no longer. Turning 
tween, wauhing Marcia whe-' was | abrupliy she fled, 
garing soberly out Mke -window of | I beKevo ifa the Mr. Salston who 
her upetain Fittiog^Bm. , once wanted ta shoot yon for steal-
-u. e:—.j, .aij to : ing his wife. Edgar Informed him. 
d try not < all but 'smacking bia Ii|«. 
much like a monument to Sherry stared. Jim Salston! A
If I were you, she finally s 




At tMe very mom
When duel
. walked in. Anyhedy homr 
wants to know? Fanny
shudder shook him as he - recalled 
how narrowly he Mui escaped the
lair Of.na'e dnteh« after Jim had.
house tro. too iTightfnlly attractive? gently to the light. IPhat’s the 
Sherry and Jim looked at eacu i matter, Marcia? Has " Sherry been
other aghast. Diana! they breathed | straying off the 
•o-rether. ; stopped and colored. I'm sorry
As • Marcia hurried in Sherry j »id that: It’s none of my >■—■ittn 
tamed to her. Darling, be said an- Then he thumped the nil. But if he
happily, if 1 may ask a personal Why?
ha^ I’d like to knock bia block off.
hi, voicq to
a normal pitah. .—Pm very iond of 
Marcia darling! Diana gushed at i you Marcia—very fond of yon.
-er. rushing op.
Then followed 





clipped twitterW of the impaceal^ 
.'orrect Lord ikoulton. And when 
Diana and spied Jim and Shefrtr 
more twitterings and exclamatioiu* 
ero in order.
Jim threw back his head' and 
roared with laughter. You ahould 
What a divinely interesting week- 
id w^’re going to have, Diana 
breathed.
Sharry looked at Marcia who 
smiled back at him inscputaMy.
They aR strolled into Uie living
• K bmiW.Ji.AFol*.. BBt .
I hope so. Jim, Marcia said grave­
ly. because I’ve always been very 
fond of yon in spite of the way von 
feel about She.-ry.
There was a deep tiroaVy growl 
in Jim’s voice. He played me a dirtv 
trick once and ff-heY rarYIHg^W 
do the same thing to you—
I didn’t say he was, Marcia ;e. 
plied wearily. . I know Sherrv’- 
faults, she finally said out of the 
heavily laden pause. i knew them 
when I marrml him.
But you don’t have to U* down. 
Jun spattered in exasperation, and 
let any man make sap out of you. 
her chin w«tt up.
I taven’t the aligfateft intenUon 
of doing, that.
Med disappetring through
Sherry turned to Marcia. 
darling,.he said husSity.
brittle significance.
His gUnce wavered just a little. |
But be nodded, taking it in bb stride |
Darling, ii we,, rotten of me to »jav 
away so long. Then, with a candid air 
he informed her that he had seen 
Ed^r downjrtaim. He smiled ingra­
tiatingly. I'Ve got lo get a better, 
excuse than that next time.
•Marcia frnze into rigiu 
Sorry! He had :ajd thr. b ua 
sorry and in the next breath was 
talking airily of a better excuse n.-xl 
time. Her bands began to work 
with small convulsive jerks. Fever- 
isbly. she conjured ilp a vision of 
ghastly years to come—of one 
tawdry, sordid episode after an­
other to forgive and. overlook.
She heard herself spiking -to him 
and fell a shock of incre^ity tlm! 
ihis -hrill strained voice should lio 
her.«. Do you want to know bow I 
feel? Well my heart i* breaking. I 
atwaj-s thought it wa., nonscn.c. thni 
phrase, but it can happen. Isn't that , 
interesting? ... discovered her. So Saiston wa» o
Sll.»tJy h. „h.;l hi,,,. ,k. „,„a. lud ilTlUd.
self -With curses, feeling in--jJuU___ ji- stewnMl »k-’' - ■ ■
SheiJ?The said casilT. Edgar.'
w: ur that «% Cf aL




be cheap if the giving of it coaid 
wip, out the mortal wound that 
in her eyes.
The thing really aches, a'he 
went on in a .sort of gasping whis- 
per. Just because you prefer 
other woman to me.
I don't! It was a about But she 
had vanished behind bar locked 
door.
One weary hour pushed its way 
part the other. Sherry paced th» 
living-room with restless feet.
Edgar eyed him craftily. A ma­
licious smile spread over his face. 
He Tlasped his bands together like 
0 -fhpolboy with a secret. HI bet 
you’d be even more worried if you 
knew-wha: I know,
!3herry. turned on hW fyToeiniylv. 
What do you mean. ycT i=‘ru :.,i?
Rdr-v fow.-r»w back in alarm. 
Sjek . h<7T—«!cV h‘r-9. r*—-- . 
hurriedly ordered the large ebeep- 
di-e at his feet
Conversation was rather aided : 
mentally gropeii^r
planaUon, while Jim, openly enjoy, 
ing his discomfiture, blandly kept 
up a running fire of questions and
F%ll'y. when Edger had p"-;:l?- 
ouslr announced his departure and 
left. Jim said, grinning, Fm very 
i:=tj.-jl CO .vou. Sherry—about Di­
ana, you know. Because while you 
fancied yourself as a dashing lovf 
bandit stealing beautiful misunder- 
.-•tood wife from stodgy, unapprcci- 
stive htuband. I don't flttter mj- 
self much when I any I was too 
poo4 for her, and—Jim chuckled— 
nobody knows it any betfer than 
you.
•■^hirry muttir<vJ somrthing -.Midcr 
his bretth. Well, she's happy now,
I uppose. ha said inanely, with her 
r.cTO England husband — Lord 
Moulton, isn’t it?
The butler. Stafford, stood -t at- 
I tenUen in the doorway Mr. James.
' C-r-.A^ . , :Rov,r rollrf on, ........ ....... .....
I -M.drj. „ tt. i„,„Hl,e.d ■hmi.
Into, ton to. dwr. K | ,M, ,o„d of ton
-M, Mdrcid. mppuMotly ftiU, P--, to* witoiice holL Otickr. im’t toU
^df ,to.
I.M r'Sj. to.,.
!Jim offered his a I Marcia ’
bridge* Mar- they fetnmed indoors. How did I 
sake
_, - - — ------------ ,vuto dddtdge 1
Marcia Mt about arranging chainT , i don’t know. Sherry looked at
away
*'• to . coopb ' M.rci* pitotpdly'. Ho-'didT," noi;
Of rubbers before dressing, abe j out ’
said smoothly. | ^ little Mam in hearts-doubied.
The game progr»sed. , she answered demurely.
Well, here we are. Moulton re- .si.ework. Sherry commended 
marked with an air of en- him. 
lightment, husband, wife. ex- ' Thanks.
~ ... i Come, col^) Sherry said with
yw transparent 'attempt at bravado, 
“y- Sher. y«, m„,en’t steal my wife
t -»u fnim uijder my very roof.
Sherry twitched with aanoymaee. Nothing -vould .-ir.. n-e ■
Jitt te^ad Mtvely.
se. Tell Stafford will Stafford was requeaUng their at- 
who W-. tention. The lady with the benjo ; 
the hv-re, he informed them, 
the Sherry stared. WOio?
.0^’ yas- Miss. Terese. •Gsnna; 
oblivious to his cards. Marcia saW. moving to the door
“""totol ; (At lul toer, i, P ,0 ’.h
.fto -toJ.. ,L L”.""" WT"* to Itovin, T.r... C,
"’to to kto- Hon,? Don’t nra nt,
Pbrfect. Be tamed her face j week’s thrilling installment K
Insecticides
Arsenate Lead - Calcium Arsenate 
Magnesium Arsenate 
Paris, Green




Sh. wto ...nd^n^Lid. .
terrace when Jim. dummy in the 




o«« to o. for U>< Sportio, Cotoi. oped u.d
rot will ha.ve r
We wUI oot “p»l toer" to yoo toytkln, Ihot I. oot 
right both in quality^and prir«.
Wa are always pleased to serve you-
I N.E. Kennard 
*Hard’A-a.’-? Co. m
1
THE ROWAN COUNt\ fi E W 9 THUK8DAY. JULr 1». im.
ICennei Murder Case , ■tick;
•r
S. A VAN 0MB
Copyrickt bf W. a -Wiiila
tely, the doctor to!o
him. 1 gmve hhn three srmiaa of M- 
dinm^mytAl by mouth. It'll quite 
him tonight sad ^'U be able to r*. 
' torn here tomorrow. Hia arm will be 
in a for a few days. IwT unless 
there Is an inlectioii, there’s bo
Anffer.
Is h. in shape to be questioned 
for a while before you take him to 
the huepital? Vance asked.
The doctor bent ower Grasd, felt 
, and looked at his pupils, 
whst did you find? demanded 
’ the man'on the bed.
I felt a warm,
...y itit siae, ana the paia ui my 
arm bad increased and was ihrobbinp 
Gra^ looked at «»-<■>»-— appeal- 
ini4y/%ien bis eyes moved to fiaath 
end finalljvto V^e. Vance was 
fi^cingly smoking, aa if the man's 
leciui had littie or no interem for 
mm. But' I knew'him weU eBough to 
realise that be was at this moment 
Intensely abMrbed in the recital.
Whet did yon do then? Veoco 
asked.
What aje yon searching for? he
hirf^nlse, I 
Weil, s
Nothing really ucitin, Vance re. 
plied. Ssippose yoi tell us what hap. 
pc-eJ. ' *
C-ra' 1 Httled back on the piilowa.
Ceruiniy, 1-went to bed early. I 
was fatigned. the excitement today. 
F am sure you will undersand. It 
was before eleven oMock, and 1 went 
te -Seep immediately. I waa ex­
hausted.
Yt'j turned out the lights? Vance 
asked fasuaily.
Naturally. And al^ I drew djwn 
the shades. TM street lights are 
often ;tnno7;mr. I was awakened by 
come slight noise. 1. cannot say ex. 
a.tly what. But I lay lyjirt for i 
moment listening, and hearing noth­
ing further, -«ttrted -to dose off 
again when I .‘.uddtnly be-ac..- 
aware. I,do net know exactly h'Vv t; 
explain it. of the presenc- of some 
d;cdy in the room. There was no nojse 
^r n;i"unent. ! b*.' it i“
Perhaps yea are p«y.hk. suggest- 
ed V,;;;ce. '•'.ith a dight yawn.
It .nay .be. G.r.si. agr.c-d. ,v- 
rate, I kept perfectly still and kt 
my tVe^ move about the room. But 
if -war .-ery dark, tFere was 
faint nimbus of light 
thrc-virh th,- aha.ie,-. But a- I h.io'-tsJ 
a*, ‘he vyindnw I saw a vague shape
demanded. What right have you 
come in here and tnke advantage of 
my faelpMtaoess?
Vance sat down tn a ctiah beside 
the bed and calmly took out a cig­
arette, lighting it with leisurely delib 
•.latioB.
Is it not, he aalced, the cuatbm in 
your country, Mr...Gmssi, to glance 
o'.'sr a room in . which a eriree, or an 
attempted crime, has been commit, 
ted?
He wai now walking round the 
room. He looked carefully 
•ioo.-, tried the knob; «;'.dicd the ar. 
rangement of Gra-tsi'^' pboe* near 
the foot of the. bed': opened 
closet Kloor and loo'Ked inside; 
ed to the east window, opened t.He 
shade and drew it again; took thc 
:d off a sanll IvurM clothes hamp­
er. fcititinised .the contenta_and re­
placed the lid; .studied the arrange, 
ment of the iurr.iture: and finally 
-•-vit.'hed the'lights off and on again.
Graasi’s lid.- -were half closed, but 
I ct’-rid -ec that his eyes followed 
.- -y move t.Hat Vance made. Whe.i 
Van;e had switched the light# hacK 
Gmsai lii:ed liLmaeif on one el-
Vanca's eyebrows went up.
Ah. the door was closed?
.Sot quite. It was, as yon say, 
untatebod. Then 1 called agfio, into 
the hall; and the butler—upsuir!> 
answered me. 1 sat down on the 
edge of the^ and .waited until be
SMiVed.
Did anyone else answer your
No. The boMer went immediately 
;o the telephone in the ball, down, 
stairs, and I could bear him sum­
moning modical assistance.
Vance rose slowly.and walked to 
;a,beautiful old Bouie cabinet b«- 
> tween two east windows, and ran 
, his Hngers over the inlay.
I say Mr. Grassi. be spoke with- 
cut turning round—what accu- 
that blood stained.bath lowl in the 
hamper?
Grassi glanced up with more alert­
ness than be had shown at any tim- 
-uring the conversation.
There was a bath towl on this li-.- 
stand beside the bed, he explain. 
You see, I have
Buss Route Notice
Sealed bids will be ’eceived at 
hbc office of the County Supecrin- 
tendent of Schools untU ID o'clock 
Avgust 6, 1936 OB - the following 
bus routes.
. HALDEMAN: Route to lurnuh 
transportation to all graded and 
school stndeiita is the Baldemsn
Consolidates School District, west 
of Hayes Crossing on the C and 0 
Railroad Bus o carry students from 
the Em Patton farm on G. S. High 
„^ay 60 and from the Nickell Hill on
from the Btaldeman ConsoUdai- 
ed School.
Haldeman: Rou e to furnish tranr 
porUtion to High School student' 
only to the Haldeman C<
School, from the iadcrsection of Ac 
Waltz and Cranston roods and intc- 
"cning points and rotam.
(3) ALLIE YOUNG HIGHWAY; 
priv.te b-th|Ho„, „ furnbh tni-spor .-tion w 
,nd IP, kdtl,, -]™s. I-... ™ P.J I i„ ,1,,
b.ifc lo.l miit. '.H.p I -r... Cop.oUd.Ud Sohoo],
■.V.OPP.01 i: uoood m>- .rm. j Fl.min. .coo F lio. or.
.\h, pu^oiu .o,_\.oc, foro.J|,|,. ,„o
vtning points, and return.
MORE
.-4—-.— . ou 4U.I.UU. tran.-pc;--
on the floor. | .,»jon to all School student
Vanre .wm now mspeclmg the Iock p.rmers and Mo. .
........................- • All flr« and -econd - -
'ance turnt;i 
the Bcnile cabinet and walked 
toward the door.'That accounia for
^ AT THE THEATRE
. . • O • •
COZY you wUl have the opporti
If a camera can't go to fhe sky—
•Jtere's no reason in th# modern 
Kicatifie devetopmeBt of motion 
pictures, why the sky can't com# to
’ T'nis rule was respon.sible for one 
of Jhe' strangest feeu atiempteo
sound stage. A huge •sky” the 
entire length of the largest atsB 
at th'e Metro Goldwyn Mayer sWdio 
WSJ piepared. with wciopticoiu. 
strerepticoM. and other optical ui- 
struments. ca.^ting weird clouds a .. 
Mhei- elferts upon it.
This great sky is the backgroum. 
for maiiy of the seU in "Rark of th ■ 
Vampire.'’ Metro Goldwyn Mayer 
ne-w de<--vde Ammd. directed by 
Tod Browning, and coming W.-Inc • 
doy and Thursday Jul^ 17 and IS 
to ihe Cozy Theatre. A churchyan*. 
a witche’s cave, an ^|ld castle, an 1 
(.-‘lie:- uelli.igs were built before i. 
while, with optical instrume*.:.., 
simiiec to those u«*d in a planet* 
•.ini. vieird Fhariings were c:eate-!.
ty to
aaa WiU Rogm in '^Dmibting 
l^emaa”, Tha pic^r# will be shown 
OB Saturday nigbt at 11:00 ». m.: 
OB Sunday at 2:00 and again at 8;- 
30 p. m. and on Monday at 7:00 p. 
m. With Rogers is .BiUio Bnrko, Ak 




Sanders of The River is an a . 
tion picture with aethentSe African 
backpoBnds^t is the type of' 
drama that all Ukt for th-.se 
summer dayii to toke us oway from 
tho rsolities of our work n day 
world. The CoUege Thootre is pie*, ed 
to offer this type of an attnicTioa 
when it is of enough calibre to b:- 
a class picture.
When yon hear America's fo.v- 
most negro singer. Paul Rob.:iur. ' 
perform you brill be pleesed if you 
like iwal miisk.
If you like the ’‘shorts’' you will 
be enteiulned by the “Fox New;. ',
(lealinx r
Ho» UU it harp... Mr. Gru.i. lit ' j,,.,,' 'b.t.,,. E.l
Baked offhand manner, -.h=t • Farmers to be- dropped of; I
• only e
iver- ;hr«u my i:-it a;-.-.-! acroji :ny 
brccet, a- if to ward off something 
which 1 felt was endangering- me, 
bn; -r-'hich I did Ttot understand. Al­
most -rimukareooriy I ftlt % sharp 
.'tnjring pain in my left just
*bor.- the elbow, and a ;arflR* sort 
of ~:c Whether it -.-a? the pain 
or srhether it waa from being start- 
--led end frightened I do But know, 
but I lost conscioujnes? for a 
moment. 1 probably faita*. ■ - 
When I fegarned eensciouanesi 1
I D ictor Lobsesz was no sooner oiu 
' the room than araasi opened 
•Y-- and looked ofr at ua, shifting 
the bed and trying to assume a. 
.r.oie upright position. Vance ar-| 
- .;d the pilio..s under his -hfjri-1 
• s and hL- eyes dosed.
,, ''ft' ye-. He. walked toward the 
-. The ambulance won't be here 
T—-'nslf •Tt;~itinrr.- Wr~renr~?fftP'tbc~ 
h -h;:j Crr.t‘'-Ie standing.
t-ok a deep bi-eath an! 
Jauin dosed
you didn't lock your door before ^ F^mers. From Ramey 
you said your prayers and went to and Morehead and return, 
utd last night? ,y etUOTTVILLE- RODEUR.'.
The lock does not work. Grassi :c I.MOREHEAD: Route *b .'urn. :
tu:ned in a tone of m.ure.l defiance. ;.aospovUticm to' all third .in.;
At :hi.- moment a siren was heaid ; feynh -year High School <:uden* 
the street, and Vance wen-, t; Elliottville to Morehead an-,
the front window* and look out. - i uurn;' and ail Hitch School siac- 
The ambulance is here, he an-jer-u frtmi Paddy’s lack and return; 
IU.1 ed. We hope. Mr. Grassi. tha. j. .,j ,n ,„j high school *b-
you have a quiet night, and that w- i , - . paddy'- Li-k -to EUiott-
you tomorrow feding -(Ui:. ; Mcrehend and letura.
of the prir...mother t,f the inimitable •’Popoje"’ 
produce « ifenae ci tarioon* and a t.;nedji. 
dirg :n "iHc nc Watch next week for an epic 
^viie n:ur-The College Thealo^ joly 
midst of a country weatem show. Richard Dm and 
lUsic. vampire. slargot Graham guanuitee sta: 
t'.c cjiu'lity. md the .ubject ‘Thi- 
HEATRF. .;ci:'-.ni.-,r'’ -Ic^- with the factval
Ken.'-.>-ky ’ ■: .blerns of the settliBg of the rtatc





Doctor Lobaenz ;^p«ared i 
door with Gamble.
■^iirough with my p 
td. If ,ro. I'll g,;t som> clothes ,aVeat? h b d
eyes.
■ I called ovt i.b-veral times and 
waited: but as no one 'answered. J, 
PWMid ^ electric f .vi
On which side of the l>ed' did' you 
ari.«e? Vance interrupted.
On the aide which you are sit-' 
ting, Grami informed him. And as 
I had turned on the 1
SUrlDAY SCHOOL LESSON
'■'a
Written esick WMk by R«y. B. H. Kasee, Paster off^a BopUst Ckareli.
CT: Dnvid: (The Great-, f.,‘end. Theyioved each other with 
I Sam. 26:6-12; 2 Sam. , ^ .j.-e sn-eat-r than that of the
; noblest woman. In the elegy utter- 
•' j ed by David over the death .>£ 
I Jonathan we have the unsurpassed 
I beauty of a noble heart revealed in
SUBJE : avid 
Heaited)
1123-27.
GOLDEN TEXT: “Look 
every man on hie own things, 
every man also on the thing#
outers." Phij. 2:4. , i. .f exp..,,.ion. In taking un'
Tb,gi«iti!n.inoryoW.»o..t^;o ;.„o „„ „...
.non ,n..d. ot a.., no, o«, th. i j:,,, B..:d no. nnl. bo-
tnoh ouBado. Th. ...ty h.ior. n, ! 
hhon D.v,d .honid b. m.d »„h In. I i,,
ter..t. In, it t.lh, ti. ol ■ m.n ,rto | hb no-
' of soul.bad conquered the man Isiide--* 
Saul wa- the first of the kings of! 
larael, and though anointed by the i 
. Lord, be was a man of ./haief'M i 
mooda and hitter temper. David, the i 
abepbord boy. who bad 
battle for I.ti-ael. -
had been anointed by .Sai^^tTsVa.' ihc i 
-.k. teA*-tcr'!■accessor, of King 
attempts ban ' 
kill David. E 
had condnciei 
his ways; and the. L-ir 
bim. '
Suai i
, 'jii David ; 
.visely is all ] 
,v.-a!i with
a all of which he sho-sed ■>» djetl q defeats^...—.. ^
' Lock at the greatness of David in
Hew is it' that men come to big 
anil noble --tations in life? They are 
' big and noble because they coma f« 
I them. The greatness of a man iie» 
i in.ride of him, and' it all oepend# on 
: -vbether or not he has fough-. -virh 
•jand become victorious over -;eif.
I .-^ul was the representation ot -elf.
I He'would do the narurai thing that 
a little, selfiah. high-ttiiipcre-' 
r'ciitiul mail would. He would hov 
~inajl” 'i- - a ' - — i ' Devid at the slightejt chance.
ho«.b. > fiwi k.
-fa-fhi. ..»IK-h.M.I «.»>■
exeerienc. no m,worco, to h.»„U. Thu:
tion here, in all of which he s 
. one or more of the f:ne cjufali'-.. ... 
courage, faith, kindness. con?idera- tribute by George Matheson 
tion, and skill. On two occasions he ("The David of IsisM i# not jirply 
spared the life of Saul when o‘‘•"gs; he is :ne 
could have 'easily killed him. The ■ R^eat in eyerythint. He rr.oi-o- 
Initer of these occa.>-!on.# furnishes I aW ne’' inttiwtion.i. He
os the .example nf his unuhuai #elf- I shepherd boy—representaih-e 
control, his consideration for • his |«!«»¥». He is her m-jsi.iia::-- 
hmemy. and his willingne.'s to abide “f Jubal end Mii-iari
by the --vill of Jehovah. • I «"«• Deborah. He is her soidler—-ne
To conquer the roan inside of ua ' ''’^'!’J«ror .of all the Goliaths th;'t 
we muat nave a strong realization her peace. He is r,.:-
that we are the Lord's. David realir. ‘king—numbering Her 
ed that his life was not hia own and j ' right-ervant—brinfeing mercy into 
that the battle he was fighting was | armies-and regulating her polity He 
hia own. Had it been he would have.:, rer prie:-t—eubstituting a broken 
slain his enemy. But knowing that tr'i a contrite heart for the hloo.l oi 
he was -erving Jehovah he would L'alk and rams. He^ is her piopliet. 
wait Jehov’s^’a time' and manner of presaging with his latest breath 
disposing of Saul. So, Co prove to everlastingnesr of his kingdom. He 
Sanl that be did not want to ’rill ' i# her poet—all her pralms are call- 
him, but that he only -vanted to.do ; ed by bis name. The truth is. in the 
the Lard’s will, he took away the ' estimation of Israel this man is a 
cruse of water and the spear leav- -onification of the nation itself 
ing Saul asleep as he had frand —the embodiment of her qual:ties. 
him. . the inrarnation of her spirit, the
Jonathan, son of Saul, was David’s type of her destiny.’’
Tiiar.k yau. dec.o:. am. jo«d !□.«
.An^ now. Markha:-.!, uepo#,- .v 
go downsUir> to the iiiiniry and d 
a bit of thinking—although it's : 
beastly hour for inentarion.
(6) ELLIOTTVILLE - P.\DDY’.< 
UCK: ETC.; Route (o tarnish nan# 
porta ion to. all graded s.houl stu- 
.'en'. within the ElliuitvilW Com-ol- 
iriated District and High School .»«s 
fo aiiilfir
-.-ill.,- and I r.nd suutheas
Maston Conn's, iftura to W. M 
Wegger store, ihem-s to Joe Scagg- 
and return.
- J L bidders oua. terry '$1d.OOd
to, Ad ,l.■p.r„d. V.kc..: ... 3i,|, '„7„
:to»d. h, do.r. .nd -Ik.d j ,, Tn«..p.r.ti»„ no,
... J *.,nl.h.d fa . ,l.„d cOdJart-•ra.,. ll U. M.rkk,n, CM S.I
*f the Board of Edacation at aUsaid with a grim smile, pointing the Chincte dngier bcfOT* him.
The dagger lay on the library 
table in almost exactly the same 
.spot where we had left it the after­
noon before; but now there waa un- 
diied blood upon it and its condi- 
tTon told uf. only too -jlainly. tha; 
it wa# the weapon which had been 
used to strike through Gmssi's erm. 
. But why. asked Markham with 
0 puzzled frown, should the man 
who attempted to kill Grassi bring 
the weapon back here to the library.
DR. GRAVES
the lowest and best bidders. Th^ 
County Board of Bducatiun reserve: 
the right to reject any and all bids.
Bids will be opened August 5 
; U.7S. ■ .
ROY CORNETTE,
County »ii)grin*hndent of Schools
lConti:?acd Fr.nm Psge One)
chemistry and hi- classes have re­
ceived recognition over a wide terri­
tory aa thoroughly efff.-ient in 
tftcir knowledge.
Morehead and particularly the 
Morehead SUw Teacheia CoDei^
A crowd of ovei 
voit-rs gathered at Bllottviye 
FrWay nigbt to bear tlte issues 
the present political campaign d:;;- 
4-i«.-erl by Dr. H. L. .Ntckcil sno 
Elijah Monroe Hogge, son of Le^'.e: 
Hogge. The. meeting had beei 
scbe-'jied to be held at the Eltiui.- 
viiie a hc.ll hc-J»e. but ih^ -Wc .. 
so much larger than wa# cx; '-. i-
.tfter imp:nvirg a residental pro- 
f^ny through the use of Federal 
Housing modemixation credit
!h- .Masoni Hall’instead.
The “Happy Chandler Tri",- 
lendurcd a m’j.^iciLl pi.igiain bef . 
the speaki.-._c, ^S'lr. Hogge Ji,,-:,-- •; 
the Sale# tax an.r'i'iap'p.vChaa..;-1 • 
;arl in (iefoating it for three 
oiTly to finally have it nasstd :ii 
spite of his I'ffort.i to di-feai it. i< 
the ••One'Hundred Jolh«''_offered !>;• 
Governor. Lalfoon.
Or. H. L. tHehrtl riOiaf
atated that
hundre-l citiun was able to sell the buDding.
The owner applied to a bank for e 
modernisation credit amounting to 
*459.92 to make alteraatioua on a * 
honae. The credit waa advanced*
Five weelu later the property’ was ^ * 
sold and the finnancila institution 
repaid.
The Credit-Finasice. .Aiwociation .
EeFe“reJ>orteil "rFfyntly liurTtirF an'---------
3 to 4 days behind in making re­
port# and have been forced to put 
on aeveral m w employees to handle 
the lAcreated valuro.! of busiotee-doe - 
to better-liou.'ing activity,.
1933 ..i.
most popular as well a» c 
most efficient rn'embers 
faculty of the Morehead 
Teachers Colllege. He cfme 
several years ago as head of the
has suffered a d^ded loss in the 
I death of Dr. Grave#. He has end.-ar. 
of the rd himself, not only to hi# student.* 
if the in hi# classes. l»t. a.-< a citizzen, t'. 
State * large circle of. friend- a:;.J 
here adyi
that at flrtt the reKef was maintaio-'-^ PnnflAr 
ed' by a tax son .whiskey and that, i- * OniiaC OeOail 
Laffoun and Rhea had not insb'd 
on the ^ale.s l ax' being passed ih 
Chandler supporter- in the legi^- 
lature would have passed an >n. 
come Ux law and a Ux of J < 
cent# a gallon on whiskey that wunl I 
have produeetl more revenue tlia:; 
the sale# tax and would at the *ur,: ■ 
time have taken the burden of t.ix- 
ation off Of the backs of the P'» > 
peupirand jtlaced it on those wh.> 
can afford to pay.
Other meeting# are being planned 
for other secUon# of th< counjy s 
rapidly as they can be re^-hed 
iker* for variou# part.#Spea^n
T. .A. E.
j Floyd Reeves. Dr. ... _. ...........
Gn-yet is survived locally by: Judge E. Hogge. Elijah Mon; 
department of-Science in the col- his wife aAd two children. F.in.-r;i! f Hogge. and mimerous other*
Uga and was reaognued through- -aervicte will be held *t l^s old homo ' have volantertcd thek-servicps i 
out the state a* a brilliant scholar in Crystal .Springs. Mi#ri#sippi. m, 'order to -prea.l the ■Haui.y" .
and student. Hi* great interest wai Friday.
Finish,Like 






One Who Desired To Know *
By nviN S. COBB
A SCEBITEBANrrB in New Jersei^ was moving from one street to 
another where he had Just built a new house. Ob.-erring with 
oiamay the eare-oee way in which the moving crew yanked hi.# ch-
iihed antiques about, he was filled with a de­
damage a tall grandfather clock which he 
.... ...............................i to beB reliably repu'-r-d to be moi
------ '’ e clock up in his ;
as its on 
t -swinging open, so that he 
landn
■ve from possible • 
ighiy and which
e clock was
i prized : „....__
than a hundreri years old. 
arms be started for the new house. But 
d htevy besides, and ito. lioor;;
test his arms^  mop his srreamin^brw.*' h« ^t’ld^clutth'Si
burden to his heaving bosom and stagger on again. '
Before he had ?one a b! ' ' 
tftnes and was panting from
mid gave into 
I much and for
 
he h:-<l related this operation a doten 
haustion. Every time be put the clock 
-jnd impassive Mee and curse it for
.. ___for being so unwieldy.
T half cn Whir of these strenuous exertions he was nearing h 
destination iriien an intoxicated person who had been v..................m me watching his 
l.-ibor# from the opposite side of the road took advantage of a-halt to 
hail him. ‘ .
“Mi.-itei'i.s f,’’ he slid ‘Ju-ekly. ’'could I ash you a queffn?* 
is it?" demanded the prsieied suhurbanito. 
•TSTiy in thunder don’t you cany a watch?"
Uawicte N«wi Pskteite lB(k)
Of Special Interest
io Cur Depositors
Since Deposit inaurnnee I ded for your
protection by this Bank, it is well to know something 
of the benefits it hoHs for you.
In the light of the law under which this insurance is 
afforded, nil typea of peraonal depoaita, depoatts of
public and corporate funda , amd demoaita of other 
banks in insured banks are protected. '
At the present time th,e maximra amount inaured 
for each depositor is $S,000- Tbia means that all the 
money which you .entrust to our care, up to and in­
cluding five thousand doUara is fully insured through 
The Federnlf Deposit Insurance Corperation, a per­
manent ageney etUblished by the Congress of the 
United SUtes.
THE CITIZENS BANK
Member Federal Deposit I
mHDftT, JUIT n. -mi T«* «OWAN COUNTY NEWS PACK nm
■VA"to-' i'4(■■■■ 'x l\ll.^-S
in hn opmion Happjr Cbsnaler wntifd 
•«rry■Bd heap the yenng iuid hoaett ^ ■■"V second dUtriet. the 1th. 
mule from delivering, if he cwl.i [,'Ji»trict by • grood raarghi of vote*. 
Bat he eoid, 4lmk 7009 aopporten' bav/
vigoroup’young mole laid i:it ,‘ihi. ^barren eounty to^Chard- 
collar and puDed the lomi op the !2000 majonty. Warren .y,r- 
hill alone, in ap«« of the ndbbom : •>' ■’ <*« Bowling Green
old blind mote trying to hold him ’ “«* op«i«i hb etmpaign.
back. ' "------ -
Happy ChaB<fler i. the kind of 0 
mao we want for gevemo;, hr >a''i. . 
He will fight 'for Kentorky, he will 
provide an honest govertrniem. In 
the seven yean that Happy Chnnd. 
ler'ha* been in Frankfort, he said, 
they have been'enable to dig op a 
(ingle vote or a ahiglc a^t of bb 
that was not in the rnterast of the' 
people. He ha> heen honeat. he has 
been courageous h;- has -ono,!
Reports from ove>; the 
nvhich two weeks ago said that the 
race wga between CbanJIer ar t 
!?hea. now -ay openly that there i.s 
no race, said Senator Vincent.
-;,IU that Rhea will 
become ill before long and will be
..........‘ t'( withdraw. That however i-
-not likely.
NedEveniag ServicM . 
At Ch^tia -Churdi
Bible school and preaching ,-cr- j 
vices at Fiitt Christian church next 
Sunday morning. No night .-eryicu.'-. 
-Dr. Fern preached Ian Sunday at 
Fanners and will preach there again 
on next Sunday night.
« ^ V»l,,. bui f.. ,h. -n« I ___ ____________












Senator Vincent «poke « F:,tra. 
er» in this coi.mfy -Momlnv ,
-^-*1
1^:
the lawn of the .Stevens hoo '. and 
over two hiindrt-d ri'i---! tH-- 
-place were out to hear h-m.
^ Bvi«8 E.l™.d.on mn,, i.
what tr Snow as the Rh-s «nrti-ieT.


















Mr. Amis is interested in the More • 
head State Teachers College, He is the 
only Mountain Man asking for the 
nomination. He is well qucilified. He 




Notice U hereby gtTen 
to the.JoTor who served ! 
,ts the Jurors who aerred 
Jme term of the Circuit 
Court just passed has »r-. 
rived and is ready for pay ‘ 
meat at the office of the 
Rowan Circuit Coast 
Clerk. Those erho have 
money coming to- them 
for Jury aervice .during 
this term, vrflt please call 
•t this office for paymeAt 
of Acir claim.
1, I believe .cducatioil to-be a 
function of the Sute and that Ken­
tucky should participate to a great. 
ertextent in financing her education. 
al program a.id by doing so make an 
equal eddcacional opportunity lor 
every Kentucky school child a 
leality.
I believe that a sta^idatdizing and 
.iccrediting agency for the elemen- 
taiy siboolv of the Bute should be 
set up in order to encourage local 
boards of education not to neglect 
schools.
1. I believe in the promotion of 
ractlcai education and the eJimina. 
tier, of traditional academic sub­
jects a- requiremente for gradua­
tion from public secondary school« 
and colleges for those who desire to 
follow, other curricula. *
4. I believe in a teaebar 'otir?. 
ment system for public • school 
t'.aeher-i of Keatucky.
!>. I believe in a more profes.'^oTi. 
al way of selecting the Superin. 
tendent.of Fubli- Instruction and 
will work for Consttlutidnal amend­
ment to that end.
0. I believe in the School Co<lc or 
U>34 and will work for its presv.-va. 
tion and
7. I believe in free public educa. 
tion and will work the promotion 
ami improvement of our teacher 
training institutions and the Uni­
versity of Kenoucky,
I believe in a profeesic.nal 
school system for Kentucky, wholly 
free from any influence'^ that may 
hamper it in the performance of its 
high duties to the childhood of the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky.
HIS QU.\UFIC.ATIO.\S 
A. B. Degree Eastern Eeni’acky 
State Teachers College.
Graduate training. George Pea­
body College for Teachers, Nash­
ville. Tenn.
M. A. degree. University of Kgn. 
lucky in Public School Admlnistra. 
tion. -
Within 36 weeks of Ph. 0 degree 
in Public School Administration. 
Commerce and Law.
13 years in ;wblic school work -
Speaks In Sandy Hook. You Will Want To 
Hear Him Discuss The Issuies of Campaign.
Come Out and Hear the Next Governor 
.Speak, AGAINST the SALES TAX. -
FREE DINNER •
A FREE Dinner will be served to the pub­
lic with ice cold drinks, in honor of A. B.
I Chandler. This dimer IS NOT served by the 
administration or highway cominission, it is 
served by the Elliott county delegation of the 
Chandler campaign. Everybody is cordially 
invited. Eat Drink and Be “ H APPY Ytt“'
'1
Joe McKkiney,
Ciroiil Court Oeifc Paid political advertising
ALSO FREE MUSIC FURNISHED '
THIS WILL BE THE GREATEST POLITICAL RAL­
LY ELLIOTT COUNTY EVER WITNESSED. COME 
AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.
FLEMINGSBURG - July^5 ICiOOa. m,
OWIN^VIL^ - ” 2:00 p m.
” ” 8:00 p.m. -Mt. STERLING
Happy Is Coming'
1.
THE KOWAM COUNTY NBW» THUBaPAT. JULY Xgj 10M
Stock Adjiistmeiit Sale
CONTINUES THOUSANDS DF DOLLARS WORTH OF 
MERCHANDISE SACRIFICED BY BOLD REDUCTIONS
SILK DRESSES
- Crepe Shades - 
- V/hiJes - 
- PrintedSilks - 
- - Wash Silks -
. ___ Silks. Sizes tc 44.
Regular Values Up To $7.95
$298
SANDLAS BLOUSES
For The CQ^ 















Chambray, Work Shirts,FuI! 
Cut, Good Grade.
Prints. Voiles, Batistes, Piqu- 
^es. Linen-one and two piece 
effeets-You’II buy more of 

















Sim 14 to 52
Thurs.-Fri. & S^t.
,We Scoop The Yown 





Gay Ginghams- Plaids- 
Seersuckers -
Flower Prints 
Batiste- Voiles - Peasant 
Linens And Pastel Piques
2 Piece Style* - Sun Back Styles 




Faat Colw Better Grade 
Prints. Voiles — Batista. 
Beautiful New Stylei — Jt’a 
cur less. Your gain.
NEWS!!
2000 Yau-ds Higher Priced 





80 Square Pepperell 
^'riats ■ Voiles, - BaKste 
New Patterns — Tub 




1-2 to 4 yd. leagtks. 
Printed and plain 









Sim 14 to 44 - 
This is not a catch offer. Wo
have pientyrof tbeos and 
guarantee yon that we will 
not be oat of them Tbara- 















Every Pair Pre-Shrunk — We 







Ivory Pair Pre-Shrunk. Your 
Choice of SEERSUCKER 
Genuine Otis PlacXecks 
Coverts — Values up to $1.49
MEN’S
White Oxfords
it 99WOMEN’S White Sf^rt .OXFORDS II PUMPS - DRESS OXFORDS
GOLDE’SJ?Si ALL WHITE SHOES MUST GO At RealSavings To You
—I
r
THUaSPAT. JTJLT IB. i tWR THK KOWAN COtWTT'NEWB PAGE SEVEir
i
The first h»Jf of the Kentucliy 
Stste Le«cue «ame to an cn.i taut to a ininimtini That i* exiwr*.
Sunday, so far aj» Mcirehaad mms> 'd to pay only f*>c exp?n»eT of tbo 
vopceroed Aa a matter <rf fact it rvhool 
• . end aaearal walu ago. „ j, /o hmre Frank Lmeaccording to tha member- of the ,
team. *hea CUytm. FraUy and ^ ‘t..
Carlec left , for *. v"*. Au jifOrj. '‘^“•tioM os iht vaiimus oteng^.s 
aJly U waa hroagAt to a .oJoee .Sua. the two n.:i..>r -:p >rta. bi>!>keroiul! 
day with a forfe.L. I 
Brooksvilla. -
The first haJf b£< been c.i u ;;o.i 
eo far as Motebeaii is concerned, 
from every angle. The team, has ooc 
received the support to which any
undfmrth.a.*.*el*aiie4«m
standing coacbc- in their various
Benefit DanceTia 
BeTue8.Jn^23
■Om dance to be kaW «ndet ^e 
tiuiipiMa of the IfoMbMd .Baseball 
Clnb -Sat. hM been poeM>on«d untU
tlw might of July 23,-«cooiding to 
an annnnnoniDent made by Pan 
Parker who has eonsonied to act ar 
manager ftr- the rest nf the baseball 
on. The dance mill be fael I at 
Morehead Hi(^ School gym. 
maium. arcording to -the announce, 
menf.
rj:“';rc:^’Kentuckv state League Gam^s
a. The Morehead Jumi 
are bavihg. a hard tame to get toge. 
iher with 
double header.
ed and postponed and .rcheiia^
M<r.i.u.c:Siuiclay Closes First Half Of
rzr4;:;;^S^ason;S Owin
Musir ^or the nlanee 
*furniA^ by Billy PierMn and his
< in New Verb.
locai team ia isntitLni. wir or lose. Wp have a kids kughall team up
Morehead fans, however have be- n<«r the swimming ywol of the .-dl- 
come acito-togied. to winning teams {«**.. They-e*ide*rly aimr a wiralar- 
and quite evidanidy rafnae to «j..
port on. that is not so Imt The fact *>*"
lb.t th, 1.,-^ ta : l>‘e» 1.^
ch..b.io.»Ui. U „ L. ...
gotten in th* geoseu ieut Ihal Ho^^R-jae! Bebe Rittli' ,
It tbe *'*‘’“*'* stttid^oBe ®f »ie-» gsme>>, ^ '*® ‘“’•"■'‘i
•.■liar *"* him an eye-fulL 0» .Wonday exiMes of the
of this week, one of th- ueighbms,. ***®. sea.-.on.bottompositioa. hrap. in the
A featare of the -vening'a enter- 
taimnaat wil< he floor sli'w at 
midnijck.. wh'-h. wil' consist i<t 
several novelty numbers nd :!an.-c~-.
The orchestra is' on a ttnr 
Kentwrby, a fact which has mad; it 
poioAt,- to secure their serviros for 
the dance to be held here.
Efforts are beii« m..iy Tore- B««»on earn* home ai the etoaZ
organiu the team for tluj «Kond , •■Mother^, be aho-u..- when he are aa ahU at local
half. A dancy is being plaBned*»far-^i***»*’ hearing ■li.naace.-i-l-ma»?-j ^
aSuemUy ni^ July J3 which 
pected to, if not fiB the imffjrs of 
the team, to at least give them a 
little moRey’with wbirli to ipcn in.
eleven home luiida today:-'
How’s that for a home ran kia«?'
ed for at laast fsM- «wks.
Tho Merchants were supposed to 
have played Ovhigsvdilc agfiti last 
Saturday, but Oev'ngsviile failed to 
riiow up.
According to Walter Carr, stxtie- 
tory of the tegin, the Merchants arc 
planning, to schedule the games oncu 
more. Then 9 the' visitors 3o not 
shw up they -intend to -’aim a for­
feit and chaili sip two wins To their 
cresih.




The game Sunday ia which 9ay - 
ville won a victory over Flemings, 
burg, 8 -to 2, and Vanceburg bowed 
to Owingsville, 9 to'l, may hiav-.- 
been (be Kentucky Statu Baseball 
league’s swan soaga.
Fkirtber indications that the tea- 
gue's beat days are over were seen 
as Morehead failed to appear ' at 
Brooksville for the play-off of n 
postponed tilt and Paris 
able to get together 
lor the scheduled, contest ^ 




A league meeting wiil be held vi 
Mt. Sterling Wednesday night pre- 
.sumable to make plans for the sec- 
ond hwlf of the season beginning 
r next Sunday, but whether it will 
turn out to be only the funeral of 
Geuasn ups often take on a wisU | the loop after a year and a lialf. of 
B j faltering life ia a of . <?"•
IBARE FEET
eWnu 10-1 Fr« 
irg; P«ria, Morc-
he«l Forfeit.
Owingsville earned a victory over 
Vanceburg ia their Sunday’s game­
te tbe Kentucky State Leagna. 
while Mt. Sterling was eonoeded a- 
victory when Paris forfelud the- 
game scheduled. OwingsviUe's . vie. 
tory was tbe result of .i
contest which they gathered 10 to 1.
Feeback in the box for Owinga- 
ville was inwinrible, allowing aeven 
well .scattered hits while hia team­
mates were making the day a holi­
day with twelve pearlies. Bichie of 
Owingsville smashed out a homer and 
a triple in four tripe to the plate, 
while Ellis Johnson lined out two 
dtrubled in five t
Owingsville has a slight s 
the standings,' but may t 
to play off two games with } 
ville before they can be < 
the winners of the first half df tbe- 
; searon’s play.
f margia
r be required /
•The dance ha:< he.-n .-t! a<lvfr-jV- 
•ed and is exptr-i«-J ta Jxaw a laigc 
cnwd.-Funda.. after rcjing expciis-t? 
■ wUI be iMd -.o defray tbe expense cjf 
■the team in i'ic_ «evei..l lalf. <
*1!ke plana fjr the caodtiag «r«oQi 
to be held at the Morebead Btote 
barbers College this raoau aie 
going forward, an-l according tr 
coach G. D. Downing, a number cf 
coarteKi over ilis state arc eTpwi- 
«d to ibe in ettondan.-e taat wrra. 
F«ea and expen es have beea hHd
COMMON CAUSE OF
BALDNESS








r. M* .1 
• fas M*
Realising that thay were bope-
a expreaacs a desire ball- club and has lost a lot of money
8lato-Wi(te teaaty Coo test
i^abtEm wbana»
|u> he that boy. t doing it, as have th,.- other ownuis.
j What a pity it is that rauor can ' what with baA^eather and slim 
ide.su-oy so much good fan. li a per-loowds, will a«od the meeting to. 
daaea.’t worry about *)>icUes and ■ gether with Slata Grierson, league 
ior uvAam.. at milk end orange juice j umpire. They will aid ia what 
iken together, be s sure to beiicve ■ r-ulvaging is found poaaible.
Wil of going barefoot. New there are ' When questions about tfao mat- 
causes for worry but aeither of rter of a posalble league bunt-up Mr. 
lldternhs fiat feet. Arches may break . Rudy stated that if it comes he wi-l 
child peraists ia jumping ; nitn hia ef^m to the grpoioing of 
'from-hish ptecei,*«it itMappeemimA | Ids young nibe for home games with
i-cadily with ----- on. Arches also ; out of town iteams the rest of the
break more ranilj when e child is j summec. Indkpendent ball will be 





iff goteg .ibarefoac te Ae 
daiesn't mean a aure ease af flat fatf.
The "two casses far worry 
3M> heakwona in cmrtoia parta af 
toe country aaad ibe {MndBicU 
•jwiund. Where beokwoon is
That the taam, which include-; 
>only two vaterana. Tolle nnd O’- 
.Rourke, has definite posmbilitte- 
was./eett yesterday as the young.
vAeRt. -Idle readss are -usBaDy i pounded ' out a victory FRmingshvTg. They are beginning to
’Uformed ai- te prevenUon and treaU j *-bck- The bne-ups and sum 
mn.-tt. But the yrtnieJ -woatol i, ore as foRows.
toe ofUn.negtaS!ba4. Wd*ra 
’m witti a-wnA and a i
rsbbaepbu 'The gxeat danger is ta- 3ryant, 2h 
lat-a* or lockjaw, wttib « fre-'
-luetrtly a dimaae. There w one (Tolle. lb
31ATSVHXE 
'Fearia, cf AB B B Pp \ E
8 0 13 2 0
.»‘ ........... ....................
-f Xiiard—tetonu-: antJtmo. When | O’Rourke, rf 
-l.yr-x. o:i. nail. i.ke-him to -Ritchie. If. ...
'T. nei»« tJrav pci-raro- W. Fowler, If .
M. . 3 3 2
3 0 10 0
2 0 .-0 0 I 0
t of the rannteg and that.
they could not effect the standinr 
of Mt Sterling in the Kentucky- 
State League, Pane gracefully fold­
ed up their tent Sunday and gatber-
of. tbe'season, with a good- 
rest. Mt Steeling, as wceanlt of the 
forfeit is stiH a contender for the
p te the- firat half. Owinga- 
t result will be required toville, as a
play off two postponed games with. 
Brooksville.
enders in fact aa well as in 
prospect when they failed tj appear 
at BrooksvilU for. ■
gue game. Brooksville won the game 
by default Thus the first half of 
closed innonunionsly for 
the last season chsmpion’s. ~
Plans ire on foot in an attempt to-
reorganize the local team for the^ 
wltb 'last half of the season’s play, 
a dance to be. held m July 
cording to anaeunceraents.
0. 4




The Old Age Pension,
$12 or more per capita for schools 
Reduction of t tate expenses 
Reorgani: ation of state government 
Extensive Economy Program 
^ Reduction qf Ic in gasoline tax 
The V^eteraqs of All Wars.
I am against the Sales Tax in any form. Make my 
opponents teh you how tti^ stand on this question.
F9 ^
4 1 0, 4 0
T. Glascock. 2b.
Hall, lb..............
B. Willroy, 2b. ..
Two bhse hits—FearU 2.
£tolkn Bases—Bryant 1. Bender..
4 2 1 3 0 0




2 0 0 2 0 1
;-H8m«on. 3b.
2 1 0 t 0 D
0 0 6 0 .0
j'Waltou. if. .... 2 1 0 2 (



















W MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and SATURDAYS.
• Prices To Meet Competition *~5
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL D>y Cleaners” .





^AGKCICHT THI EQ#AN ’county' NEWS
Spciety and Personal
THUESDAY, JlXY 1«. i*W-
^•y Alt«iid DiUo.
Funil} R>ul«a ~
in..honor o£ Mi. and Ur». Kus. 
coe Dillon and Mrs. Boss Uullir.s 
from Texas, who have been vuitini; 
relstiven here for the past 
weeks, a family reunion of the DiU 
Ions and HefUns was held at the 
home of Mn. Mini Dillon at Rod. 
burn Sunday. The clan ptbered at 
the OiUon home. brincinK full bask, 
et*. and later adjourned to the creek 
hank where the dinner was seu^d. 
Over eighty members of the family 
and their friends war' present 
Family members came from Lexing. 
ton. Wincheeter, Carter. Ashlgnd, 
Crenston, Hilda, Flemingsburg, 
Sandy . Hook, Nicfaolasville. snd 
Rojmlston, Ky^
Following the dinner, an addres.4 
was delivered by Rev. Rankin Hef- 
. lin, of Winchester
The following is the.list of those 
^ nttendancg.
'■ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert HefUn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lesris Hef)m and children, 
Odel and Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. Shcljy 
..Harris and children. Miss Virginia 
Heflin, Mr. W. E. Heflin. Bev. Ran. 
kin Heflin, Mr. and Mrs. Count 
: Heflin and children,, Mr, and Mrs.
Rankin Glisbie and baby of Win. 
. Chester: Mr. snd Mrs. Homar Heflic 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
' Yozell and son of Maysville, Ky.; 
' Mr. Audra LyKl^ton, Miss Christian 
' Lyttfeton, fir. Aicron C|yne. 
and Mn. C. R. Tackett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 3rown nnd 
baby. Mr. and Mrs. Jess MUes, Mr.
• and Mrs. Emory Evans, of More, 
bead, Ey.; Buskin Evsna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vsl Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Evans and son William of Olive Hill: 
Mr. Chas WelU. Mr. W. E. Wells 
.-and son Forrest, Mr. Ezra Mullin? 
of Cranston. Ky.; Mr. and Mss. A. 
R. Dillon and s;gn. A. R. Jr.. M:s. 
Mary Wil.-'on. Mrs. Rosa Mullins 
-Texaa; Mrs. M. T. Dillon and daugh. 
ter Fae. of Rodbum. Ky: Mrs.
PucKcr and two daughters of Ash. 
land. K>: Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Robin, 
son, Mrs. Clara Robinson. Mr. and 
Mn. 0. L. Robinson and two child, 
ren, Billie Joe and June. Mr. “Peck” 
Bobinaon, Mr. and Mra. C. E. DUlon 
and chfldren. Paul, Elwood. and 
Golds Hr. OonTfeed, Mrs. Grace 
Ford, Mr. Jack Wilson. Mrs. Es^e 
Flannery., Mr. Frank Flannery and 
two children Gene and Mary Fran|t 
all of Morehead. Ky.: Miss Evelyn 
Clevenger of Hitchins, Ky.; Mrs. 
Dovai Atchinson and Mn of Owings. 
vl!lle.K,>-l;^.tJra.' Saai ‘ .Mabry,
The seventh grade S.iihee Class, Mrs. Sam Allen and daughter,, 
of the _ Breckinridge .Training .Miss Thelma and «eandaon. Sonny
------ School enjoyed Thursday afternoon | Allen went to Huntington Wednes-
------  --------------------------fi^'?:Wfi^-Md-lJdmfflinig_ai..Sia-cU.rji..tdny_ta.tiait.j^^
wiU be spent in directed recreation ! ““'’“P “ Chaperon to the :
The adventure camp faculty d«n»ktef
« - ' ” *. I formerly of Morehead. now of New-
nir. nnd Mrs. Chnrlea Stnton, I guests at the Sam Allen
Misacs Eloise Young, Anna. Ue i *««>'•
Martin, and Mr. Clarence Allen! wiMard Moor, and Pv.roM am 
.„n. th. S.U
sin where' they will spend th» next 
week fishing.
sists of 8 members Rev. Mocre be­
ing- Dean of the Camp.
Texas FrWbds 
Visit Hm
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cogswell and 
daughter, Ethel, of Sherman. Texas, 
who hsve been visiting relatives and 
friends in Rowan County and aiU 
joining counties, were guests ^)f Mr. 




• Dean and Mrs. W. H. ^ Vaughan 
were in Lexington Sunday where 
they vdsited Dr. B^y E. Graves who 
is criUeally :U Ln the St. Juseph-s 
hpup^I there; they wen accom­
panied by Mn. Payne.
Enjoy Woah Em4 
Compiag Trip
r const _ ___ ____
L. Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Click and Mr. Kent Jones enjoyed 
the week-end camping at Cogrwell 
on the Licking River.
dob To Picaic _
At Ro«nra Next Week
The Rowan County Women’s Cfjb 
will hold a picnic on Thur;ida/. July 
:15, at Rodburn. Tli,'. is fcr{
ihr c.ub member* •ami their 
rodiate families. Ail
visiting friends 
Miss Frances Fields, of Lyxingtoi 
epent the week with Mr. and Mrsv. 
Warren Heteher, in Clearfield. 
She also vwited Hiss Gertnide 
Lykins at the Midland TimI Hotel 
over the week-end.
s:r. ane Jar*. Lrntn -/lyr.e and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Brace ,^nt Ran. 
day afternoon visiting Cascade and 
Carter Cayea
Mrs. Nell M. Young, of Hunt*. 
vUle. Ala., daughter of Mrs. A. L. 
Miller arrived in Morehead Sunday. 
S^e will attend Morehead
this ^erm. College
John'
Mr. C. W. Smith, who is empli.v- 
ed at the Model Laundry, spent the 
week-end in . Louisville with his 
family, who returned with him to 
Morehead. where they expect 
establish their new home.
Miss Anna Mae Young spentTast 
week in Maysville where she viaited 
her , brother. EA| Yo-iiig 
family.
- Hr.-rd-gar- Vaughan, of LoViai, 
was a week-end guest of Desn and 
Mis. W. H. Vaughan.
Mrs. Mae Day who has been ill 
for reverai weeks is im,-roving.
the court house at .1:30. Mrs. £. F. Penix of here, and .Mrs.
--------- Stanley Penix of Farmers went to
Spend Sutday At Lexington Monday to vuit their
Cin;in»*U Zee nephews who were injured
Mr. .nd Mr,. Willord W.„, .„d fc'”!;
:ir. .nd Mr,. H.rtU, B.n.0. .dd
;oTis Don and Bill spent Sunday in. Mra. E. Ginn and son Edward of 
Cincinnati. They visited the zoo and Ashlani^iU spend the week'-end 
Coney Island. ; with h»*other. M-^ R. L Hunt -.
: man.
Lraak’s An VisitiBg I
At H.___ I 1 Chase Lone arrived Fi.iia;
Mr. .dd Mr,.' C. O. U„h «d;‘
Md. Jldid,,. .Id E.rl .pnt 9dd-1'*"l!l'“r. Mr,. <J. W. F~irhdrd 
iay with relatives in Haxard. Mr. • *a«ay.
Leach returned borne Mondaf while ! p„.. ,.
Mr,. Lr.rh .„d rdl.drrn
two w^k’s visit, .Monday for LexFn-rca. whe-c sh-
. : will enter ^ibo-Sta'te i;'';verf:i’,• fj.
Wm Spend Remrioder . | C’is .emo«ttr
0,V...M..Mm. I Mr. i^Fdod ,.v:,d.rr ,p.„, /
wc.:k in Chari?;.),. W. Va.,
V. -inois.
a coDta,d I According to word received by Mm.
Mason And Former 
Resident Succumbs
Robert .NickeU of Ashland wa» 
called to Morehead Monday by the 
ilinest, and death of his mother.
Mrs John NickeU who passed away 
Tuesday morning.
Mrs. W. J. Sample, of LexinKtoa. 
arrived in Morehead Wedm-stUy I year, 
where she spent the r-Muamdcc of „ „ ..... .
the w^ Ttoiting at vthe home of ! . ^ *^ *>**^
Mrs. ir E. Bishop and faoaly ‘“** UnnJewit^r the first
V a oaiy. i summer term takingVipeetal cooree 
Mra. MervU Crosley and chUdren ; for nurses arrived hwe Sunday for 
Hinton, and Miss Nancy ; • visit with her aunts. Mra 
Ward left ^turday SMrmiiv for ; Nickell.and Nannie'CaudilL 
Park Uke where they wiU *pend the I .
I Mis* Nannie Lee Viiignan. who 
,bas been wHI. Dean and Mn-. W. H.
Mi»a Aileen Waltx vUiibd friends | Vaughan while attending M. S. T. C. 
in Mt. Sterling Thursday. the pa»t semester, relumed to ror
home in Louisa, Sunday.
HDe Karioa Lootae Oppenheimer < 
viaited Miaa Mary Margerec Van 
AndaU. in Sharpsbarg last w.ck 
• MtB-Hrrtntrtgirtsg-Oppviiliei'iK-t 
left lutsday for Olive Hill nboic 
.«he will spend the week visltinic he; 
cousin. Miaa Margaret Fielding.
Mr. and Mrs-. J. C. BUck and 
family visited in«Harrodsbutg over 
ihe wuek-acd.
Dr. Pern, Mra Fern. Kenauth and 
Mini Roby WkaQon were visitor* i-i 
Ewing and -‘Cowan the first of the
week.
Prof Kollu and fanuly hcve Jef. 
initaiy decided to go to New Yorh 
this fan, where Mr. Hollia will study . 
at Colomhia UniraraitF for the iWKt Maaonk charactar of our worthy 
dacoaaad brother, C. P. Phelpa "bo 
has gone from us to tlje undtscovor-
Announcement ol the oeatb and 
burial of Mr. C. P. Phelps, a form­
er ewdOdent of- Rowan county, who 
Cved near Bluestone, was receivod 
this,week, by Dr. T. A. E. Evana 
Tka reaolutiond**^uhiiah*d below ac­
companied the letter.




Your memorial committee whoso 
uu:y it was and who desko to ex. 
press our appreciation for the life
; of Masons. reLatpriThod 
•rvlces wore hT^arge Jsf 
Lodge, No. ns. F. ft k.-
i  BiffljA- refeirned tonic Su;i. 
id willLyiei
M„, B.-
Clas. WiD Co' I
For Campiog Trip' - V
The Intermediate Boys’ ted Girls’ 
.Sunday School Class of tae M. E. 
Church accompanied by Rev. and 
iRrs. H. L. Moore, will leave next 
Monday for a five days camping 
trip, to the Cbristiaq .Adventure 
Camp at Black Hawk, ntsr pailye.
It la estimated that about 50 
boys and giiLs will attend this camp, 
from all churc-Ei; in th'-. Maysville 
District.
There are several Sunday School 
classes offered to tho;.e who will cn* 
joy the trip, -only two being c- ir- 
pulsory. After the Sunday school 
lessons, the romaincier of iho day
Mr*. Ep, I Education at Columbia Univer-icy in New York, i# enjoying hi* nay t.'uru. 
I. Imprering I He will b- away abo"ut six -ve'eVs:”
M,. J.h. Epp„h.rt rtiW hi, I
"i' I'dd’ i t-mil, l.lt &.dh.y for Eut Bo»d.mgton R-edne.sday and reports her : .
« taprovld., Sh. ,m pooMhlp b, r .'r""'
.h.,0 or d«h, w..k,. :
Mr. and Mrs. Elvrootf Cooksey, of
WiU Vi«t ReUtivM . Ashland returned to their home at!-
Arkapsa* spending the week-er.! with Mrs. \V.
Mrs. Everett Blair and cousin. L- Jayne <^nd family.
MUs Mary Powers Wilson of Ash. -•
land will leave the latter part of the) 
week for Pinebluff, Ark., i.here j 
.key w;l! Yin- t'-.oir aunt. Mrs. J. D !.
Peers and family.
ed country from whose bourne no 
traveler has returned. ~
Brother C. P. Phelps wm intafr-
. ---------------1 ----------------- < id with Kasooic honors July 4.
Mix Wo^ *“<V I •“^‘*** **™<**' 11936 in Che cemetery at Big Flau





M,.. O. K, Polo, .ho 1. dl,«,.r ! hk'taX
of K. E. R. A. work here was the! Mr*. E. Hoggs and daughter. Mrs. - gent father and companion, hif 
week-end guest of Mrs. W. D. , Roy E- Curnette and little daugh. | Masonic Lodge a sealous. true Mason. 
Scroggins. Mrs. Price formerly had ter, Margaret Sue wont to Lexington hi* state and country a tru* and up- 
charge of tho. Carter County work. • Ust Thursday to spend the week j right red-blooded American. There 
Mr ■n,i mJ b- »b b !.• «. ****■' son and brother, Walter fore be it resolved that we bow in
.df.,^ A ■ 'h..bl. «hml,.io. U. U» Gr»aand afrs. A. K. Uilln.t a.<d Mix L-m , . . „» h—«-» —a f„i».
Cooper were Monday dinner guests , Mrs. Agnes Payne, who *«» h««n >that onr heavenly Father 
at the home ofOW-. and Mrs. Harla- .pending two week, with h«- niece ^ ,«r thJr tru*t in
Ellington at Far igui, Ky. I at Fort Thomas, returned home
Mrs. Bes, Whin and sen of OUa-
homa are visiting the former, sirtrr Mr. and Mrs. O. R Foreman and 
Mm. John Allen and family at tki« children of CiesUine. Ohio aie vlsiu 
'■5 relatives here and at Lick Fork, 
th> week.Little Jack Hall of Uxington i.- 
siting hk gn '
Mrs. Noah Hall.
Mr. and Mre. CItedg. Brown were , homa City
h*im in Hi* arm* of love and pro­
tection.
Be it further resolved: that in the 
death of Brother Phelps, hi* im-■ 
mediate immunity, county and 
stste will feel his lots greatly, as he 
\ , was useful and helptal to those who
3frs. T. A. Allen and her gue<ts. came in contact with him. We know 
Mix Bess Whht and son «J Oklx. »«•’<*» better expressing our
A.vhtanu Sun- . sentiment and love for Brother
id: ”We hold you fast in par
. „ -• -................... . Miss Reberea Thompson. tnsTuetor ' ^®rtresi. we will not let you dejmrt.
A. R. Dillon and son A. R. Jr.. Mix in the Breckinridge Training SchocI '
.-^on were .visitors '' Ssturd.v c„. in the round tower of <And there,weTl keep you forever._ .b, cve* I"',—...........
=nd Carter Caves Tuesday. *" Centerville. Tenn., when- ye^ forever and a day;
ht: will spend her VMatioii. TU the walU of this Umple shall
Crambls. and moulder to dost away.”Misses Mabel. Maude and Gleuna Hackney were shopping hi Laxing. 
ton. Satatdny. Tboy waro occaau 
ptnied by their brother PmiL CABD OP TMAMK^S |
We wish to«thsnk all tho neigh. .amd Mr,. Kazee, of Sawyer*. . ^ .
rills spTnt Sunday and Monday is who misled in the ilU
VJWts ef Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patrick. , and death of e r boby. an' all
A LITTLE CHILD^
(Continued From Page One)
w- IT M A A *•“* We especially
Mn. H. N. Allr., .iJ J,„bt.r. ,b,ok tb. E.v, Ljdd.
Ell* Fl.)rence will Irave .Saturday 
;'or Ashland where they will vUit 
lelative*. Leter thty wRI go to 
Tennessee for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Foreman snd 
family df Ashland are guests'of 
lelative). and friends aC Lick- Pork.
Mrs. Shirley Sheldon and daughter 
f'hvTrit of Chichachae. Oklx, ar- 
ive.l for an extended visit with her 
'ider. Mrfc G, W.' Prichard end 
ic.T.iiy.
hoad is folly caesble it telling the 
. . „ „ of this campaign intelUgenfly
Add Mr. F.„™od (or hi. ^
■" have been turning out to bear him.
j«>tify the predlcttmi that the peo­
ple want to bear the truth.






July Il ls. Wad-.Thu.- .. 
Lumel B«rrymore, Jean 
Hershot, Behi Lufoai la
CoBBty Health None 
-Vi.iU H-r.,
Miss Minnie May Jone;. AtJU.Tv 
;-.A8lth nurse in' Fleming
THERESf2^^ A BETTER 
SH0W.J/ THE RUSSELt
— ___________
j -\i 8. E. V Hollis and family. Mon- i 










Fri. Sat July 1^20 
Big Boy WUitama In 
•BIG BOY RIDES AGAIN’ 
Epiaode 11 — Bimi- 'Em 
Up Bamoa. 2 RmI Comcefy
Sun. .. Men. July 21-22 
CUndetka Colbert In
Dr. Lloyd Gra'-tr, of Mempnis.
Tennessee, is at pre.-uot with his 
bcotber Dr. R. E Graves, who is 
critically ill in the St. J jsor k’s Ho»- 
pital in Lexington. c... n'
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duley hsve I Dp.
been spending a few days at their 
camp at Park Lake in ■ Fleming
Saturday July 2’^
I The ton cargo of dysaro'-l' 
and roaring excitement. Wa' ! 
lace Ford and Marian Marnh li 
in “IN SPITE OF DANr.Et?’ j 
Another one of those funny , 





Many of the young people of 
Morehead enjoyed a pleasanf .week, 
end at the E. D. Patton Camp, on 
Licking River; they were chaperon. 
Ud by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bishop.
M.Js Charlotte Daley who is .with 
. Mends on a trip in the west, writes 
I : om New Mexico that she is seeing 
wonderful things and greatly CRjoy. 
nr the journey.
Miss Etta Mae Paulson, instroct. 
or in the Breckinridge Training 
School left Wed. for her home in 
Muskeegen, Mieb;i where abe wUl re- 
main until school itaru in Septem­
ber. _
Sun. and Mon- July 21 and 22 
Lionel Barrymore, Jean Arthur 
Cheater Morris and Lewis 
Stone in “PUBUC HERO NO.
Colored reel “Chines: 
Nightingale and Paramount 
News-
Commg Sunday anjd Monday 
July 28 and 29 “Grace Moore 




Friday, July ISth. 





Paul Robeten, Leslie 
Banks, Nina Mae McKin- jl 
ley. The amaxing drama J 
of one white man who 
held the destiny of at 
naffve empire in the hoi* ,|. 
low of his hand, whose I 
whisper wes mightier than i 
the fearsome ominous 
boom of jungle wer drum* . 
Also Fox Movietone News 




Richard Dix. An epic ef 
the settling of the Wert 
A Western of the higher | 
order with first class
[ROCERS,
^ Doubting J 
I . Thomas J
I*I.6.P»St>.* *wS»Oi»iiffILLlE BUftNC AllSON SKIPWORTHJ STIIIINO HOtlOWAT I OAB PATIICK • RANCK OAANT
iii
Saturday Night at lip. ip. 
Sunday at 2:00 and at 8:30 p. m. 
Monday at 7:00 p. m.
T'
V
